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THE COUNCIL ENCOURAGED 
Meter Readinffs for May Show 

$ 3 3 7 J : 0 Worth of Electric 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the town council was held 
Monday evening witlT Mayor W. 
C. Wagener and the following 
councilmen present: £j. K. Uon-
ner, T. F. Coleman, C. E. Nash, 
C. R.. C. Jobnaon, Q, E New. 
man, A. Speiden, H. D. Wenrich 
and Dr J. Arrington. 

After the readiog and approval 
of the minutes of the previous 
meeting, a number of billa were 
examined and ordered paid 

The building committee re
porter bQii€nfig~^ f̂fl9sw" gv^Bteu 
as follows: To H. Yoet Meetze to 
erect a bungalow; to Edward Al* 
oott u)d H. D. Williams to erect 
sheds. 

The public utilities committee 
reported $3 collected from H. Y. 
Meetze for water license and 
S&IO ecdtected from hose reels 
f^tumed. 

The Mayor rep<»ie^ .finea col
lected amounting to tfEZ.21, and 
l;tiA «p<yial nmmmî feao on renting 
the town rollw i>ip<B:ted $17.85 
oolleeted from thia voorce. '' 

The superintendent^ of public 
utilities submitted his monthly 
report. In this report it was 

be m^ter tewltn^s for 
light and power for Mi^, 1916, 
amounted to $337.20. 

Attorn^ Thos. fiL. Lien solh 
mitted the followiii ' l^i^t 'm 
the matter of tiie tewi^iyKdMH^: 

"•' ioi the eouDtiuction• 
log wan. along 
F., B. Ranadell 

f % 1 
. t0Bl 

proporty of 
itete. in saM 

''in my opimon the ^own ia not 

Little Ruth Lyon, the three-
year-old daughter of ~Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Lyon, of near Manas
sas, Monday" proming' ftboot nine 
o'doek-toot off ter-shoes 
stockings and walked forth bare
footed for the first time titis sum' 
mer. So fascinated was little 

. Ruth witli 'tiie' bngbl 'annahlwe 
and %^, freeduui Jxuui oliuecCtintt 
^ e maai&ed on and on, little 

of the amriftty that her that ' v . 

^JsmllyJiabte tlien^or." . 
- The report of J. W. Rausch, 
mamqr^ Maryland Casualty Co., 
Boiotivo to the 4Bapcction of tiie 
ateam Ijoilinv at the power house 

SEE DAIRY EXHIBIT 

BaUcTM DiBiry F u n of HratUviU^ Md., 
to EzUUt at HoTM Show. 

Thje Manassas horse show will 
this year have a new feature 
never before undertaken by any 
management in the c o u n t r y . 
There will be the usual feature 
of horse racing and the show, 
but the speoial faatupo which 
will attract many of our citizens 
w^l be the dairy exhibit Thife 
feature uf the show Is in ih« 
hands of a most competent com
mittee, of which Walter A. Hook
er, of Nokesville, is chairman. 
Northern Virginia is becoming 
one of the greatest dairy sections 
of the country, and this new fea
ture should be educational as well 
as interesting. 

The management haŝ aU raudy 
had assurance of an exhibit from 
the Bellevoe Dairy Farms, of 
Hyattsville, Md. This is one of 
the greatest herds in th^ country. 
The feature of the dairy exhibit 
will be the premier bull from that 
herd, which weighs 2600 pounds. 
All dairymen should not fail to 
inspect this wonderful animal. 

work, fereati-y^ t̂he agricultui 
;- station, the fed 

UTTUi WAWERER FOUND 
Three Year^MJ Daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. .|. f. Lyon t'oand' 
After Fiv»ifoar Search. 

g ima bigger yidd peracre; 
With the rapid girowth of jpop-

«n^4}lati<» te this eouiatry-
steadily increasinK market and 
the rising cost of provisions giV' 
ing tseai^ and greater yain for., . -̂- ^ , , ,== - , ^^ 

|. ̂ p two iagents far her one-hniBired 
better i^ace to turn bis knowlj 

' excui'siou'*" was' -̂ leinjî  tB • cost 
members of her icamily and kind 
nei8^borsr~BefpR long~theii(tI^ 
girl, was lost both to herself and 
her parents, and she renaairiigd 
lost uiitil discovered l̂ y T. .BU 
A t h a y , a Tnf>mht>*af t.ho afmivfii. 

0|9ortiiiiitie$ for Agrkaharal Graduate 
• * • • • 

[A paper read at the Commencement Exercises of Manassas Agri-
' cultural High SchoQL]_ 

BY CLARKE JOHNSON. 

There is an old Hindu proverb agricultural graduate can find no 
which says- --better life. " - ' 

BUILDING AT GROVETON 

ElMtonl Boud UpkoU* Acboa 
•f MITHMHI 3eh»ol B»rd. 

"Farming bears the bell away. 
Tta^e fmtm next. tliB W>M fflth »»y.'' 

Agriculture is one of the greAt-
est subjects of the present day 
and is fauEiTbecoming tlie most at
tractive of occupations to the 
young man startin^r out in life. 
Of the many fields opening out 
to the agriculturally trained m n̂ 
—extension and demonstration 

afsb 
eiaî  

and state departments of agricml 
ture, and the teaching of agri
culture in college and high s^pol 
—the farm itself offers one of the 
best oppwtunities for the gradu
ate of the agricultural college. 
Here is the freest and hapinest 
Kfe, and on a modem farm, with 
uiy umt) Uf uiuUMPn muniDv; 
and modem science, large profits 
are to be made. 

Great proRiess has been m*d» 
in the imi»ovement of live stock, 
and the up-to-date stock farm of
fers big returns to theagricultulal 
graduate. The farmer with s d ^ 

At a meeting o 
j Electoral Board for Prince Wil
liam last Saturday the action of 

I the Manassas District School 
The government has opened a \ Boafd in 4M>tUinaf-wiww ftmuntnn 

Sl-Wlt many fields for the gradu-'P.,^^°* '̂.'* ^^ ^^^ new school 
** • ni i l rimer in T»I ates of agricultural colleges; es 

pecially, that of the state rela
tions service, i he aemonstration 
work is the greatest department 
in the service. This department 
has been running in a more or 
less efficient way for ten or fifteen 
years. While much was done by 
nr. Seaman Knapp in the cotton 
reirions of the South, it-yM nnt|<^»te alUalike. 

building in preference to Stone 
House was sustained. The board 
stated itself to be of the opinion 
that If the patrons of tlre'BChoott^ 
in the Stone House neighborhood 
will become reconciled to exist
ing conditions that the finances 
of the Manassas district will soon 
permit the trustees of this dis
trict to erect another school in 
the same vicinity an aw to aceomo' 

wg« until 1914 that any great general 
advances were made. It was 
then that congress passed what 
is known as the Smith-Lever Act, 
which gave to every state for 
demonstration work $dOO,000.00, 
providing the state raised a like 
amount This sppropriaticm ia to 
inawasa $8^i0(y wwf yeai- tm 

E. S. Brockett was^am^m 
to fill the unexpired term of L. 
Ledman, resigned, as one of tiie 
school trustees for Occoquan dis
trict, and E. L. Perry was ap
pointed to fill the unexi»red term 
of \$: W. AbeL deceased, as one 
of 'tiifi school trustees for Dum
fries (^strict 

ten years. Am>> every demon 
strati<Hi agent onployed by the 
a t a t e m u a t ha A ffmHnatiP nf a n ag. 

litultutal wllegw whBUBVCT pofl-
stble. All this mone^ appropri
ated, means, of course, that there 
will be one or more demonstration 

tifiVtrldniny'rfso k n o ^ ' h o w i o ] * * ^ ^ for e ^ ^ o o n t y i n a l l the 
^ statea of ^he United States. As 

yet,- ffliet mm are few. Take 

MiDONAlD SCnOOL HEAD 
BankPresidant OMMOI Superin-

teAdent of Coantr Schools 
Orar a Doown CoaH>etitMr». 

to account-tflaa By" 

Virginia,for exuaple: There has 
been danonstration work gomg 
on Iri this state ever since the be
ginning of Dr. Knapp's yrorfc, 

ooanties. it is only a mattwlSf 
^g^ •time,heweyer, faelere these plaeea 

tecfd ^esitat^ to accept one i f f~™ft'^^t»n-an?^ 

The suspense relative to R e 
appointment of a school superin-
tondeot for Prince William ceased 
Tuesday when the State Board at 
^ISiication 

ROUND RETURNS THANKS 
Former School Trustee Appre

ciative of Honor Conferred 
BTLovwg Cajpt. 

EDITOR MANASSAS JOURNAL:— 
As President of the alumni asso
ciation ofManassasinfliituXe-aiid-
MBTlÛ â  High Uchool I have re-
ceived the enclosed letter from 
Mr. George C. Round. I think 
that this message deserves a 
wider pyblidty than the walls of 
our association, coming as it does, 
as a message to the citizenship of 
Prince William, from one of ita 
foremost citizens. I remember 
last year hearing Mr. Round in 
an address to a school, say that 
the his^eat titie that any of oa 

good" 
»ionff 

cuuld claim was that of a' 
ftTiH T thjnlr t-Kut the"! _ 

service that he has rendered the 
schools of the couo^,and throua^ 
the schools the present and na
ture men and women at aar eom-
munity. gives him the right to 
that titie and to any honor tiiat 
we may be able to do him. It ia 
a life-work such as this that 
makes us realize more and more 
that not what we get bat what 
m» fjiira ia rhp r m p mnamr* t ^ 
a num. I submit this messase 
from Mr. Round to your famOy 
of readera, oxproening the hope 
from all of us that he nuy give 
Tuaiiy uHHe yeais of settiee to 
oar schools uul oor oommanity. 

Sineoely, 
yf. U, Jomaas, 

appointed Chas. R7 
McDonald, of Catharpin, presi
dent of the'Nab'onaTBank of Ma
nassas, to fill tiie unexpired terin 
of former SqperiMwdaot Geo. 

^ t H(Mne, June 21,191^ 
MT). Wheatiey M. Ji^oaon, 
President of AlumnlAssooation. 

As I addr^ you. my dear 
Wheatiey. I conceive of yoo as 
the representative and sptdcea-

G. T y l e r o ^ a drmen other ap-1 man of the Piince Wffllga'aa 
ifliciBts.- rWitir the exeeptien of 
the last two or tiiree Weeks when 
D. J. Arrin^n. h&s served as 
""'— iupenntendent, the posi-

sfaip which has grews~up under 
my own personalobservation. 

For a few montiis past. I have 

with our inereasinff population, .. , , , , ^ ^ , 
i S p i b T C S i n f b t T i r m n ^ m e t ¥ o i t " ^ , ! ^ ^ very ^ 
iuustiemade and madefast, and. a?^ %^ work Mm ajcteat Asid 
the trained agriculturist is the 
man to do it. This is true, evea 
OB this ao-eallcd "poor land'̂  of 
Prince WHliam c o o nt y. For 
"poor-Jand" it may be, batgobd. 
land jt CM> be, if the scientifiicall̂  

of public service; for Virginia is 
and wlH Tspnttime to be an agn 
eiiltural. stating Such an ai^nt, t 

jjiiii^.vjPiirifrrr^aK 
cam^coun--

tnaB "Witt 
'probably~a8BEume the duties of the 
position -at once, ss-^HatsciKxA 
yt«r begins tomorrow, 

T&e'new school uupeiiuteudeut-

been forced tô Buapeng tne ySy^ 
jties of life. T havp lain"i|niet in 
loy thricerwiodoK^, Q ĵt-room 
and looked out over 

forPrihe^ JWilliam is not unknown 

and more paying methods of j Catharpin from Wise county, Va., 
farming, can do more than any-{ where for about a year and ahalf 
ono else to increase the prosperity j ^^' McDonald had been in—the 

,^e bright 
" wie good historii 

providence of God encouraĵ ed me 
to do my Hfe-work, Herel bifTe 
been looking backward over the 
past and forward b> faith.into 
the eternities. 

-Waa read andttiled. Thfe boilcref; 
were found in good ccmditilm-^d 
were insured forl̂ lO.OOO for tiiree 
years at a-cost 

— A 
Johnson and duly aeconded orders 

ing party, about three o'dpek in 
the aftemobn in a comfield on 
the propfer^ of C. H. Wise, about 

mHea frmn thfc l<yon aome. 

titat aeveral deltnguent tax bills 
nearini: the oratlanr 1 i mi t be 
turned over to the corporation 

When it was discovered that 
the little girl was tost a: search
ing party was oiTgaaiaed." Idttie 

tMunea ma¥ takes hold. 

footprints oould be tracked to the 
edge of the bade yard, but no 

IWjpeiij upon which the'Taxea 
were levied. It wasCaiso ord^ed 
tast tite table owned by the Peo-' 
plea N»ti<»al Bank be bought for 
the amn of $14.69^ and tiie ex-
ehangcCofito <dd table aew-ift 

and dzeâ Mng even the- wont, 
nSembers of the ifamily had a 
maobsxjiLjposAB on Jdie s^eea 
dragged. Twenty-fire Or thirty 
men, moetfy neis^bora, joined in 
the search fw this miaainir ehild.̂  

Farm life of the present̂  is far 
better tmd more to be enjoyed 
tittm ev» before. Th«ewa8« 
time when it meant dmdgery aiofd 
poor w a e ^ Now, with iacreap-
iugptufils.modem improvement^ 

and well-being of the community. coal busineae/ Prior to that he 
had been in Ike coal businMsat: 

rural dehvor, telephones and 
aotomobikw. it is as attractive a 
place as any in the worid, and the 

The govsBment employs men j pit^bm^h. Pa. Asayooiigman 
idong many other, hnes of agtt- Mr. McDonald t a u g h t in the 
culture. At iHresent the workers scho(d8 of Pennsylvania for ten 
in subjects, pertaining to agricuf | yoars. He is a graduate of the 
turn and home economic in the ^ { " " j f . <g^> .̂̂ ^^ ,.^!'i°^ 
d^artment oraScaltt«e4id fe «=*^' ^ ^'^ * ^ " ^ ^ *'"'^ 
the state agriculture ccdleges and 

CaatiaBtd OB SiKtli-B«g»-

a m n HOUSE FWLffE 
the coimeil i^taiber. 

MayOT Wagener. upon record 
vote, wa ordereddo convey to 
B. C. Corawdl a strip of bmd, 
the said striplbeing on the north-
eastem pwtion of the lot goon 

Srery nook and odraer waa care-
Md so tnwe 4it fiULj¥rii|iit, UttaUe to 

iHtich the towiJChall is ereetsd. 
-The stzip is tea-fa^ mA»»* th» 
'strc^et and ruoa liaek 81 feet to 
a feather's edge. Theeoosiders-
tion is to b«||125. ^ " 

The meeting waa adjowmed 

the Kttie efaikl geoold be foood. 
Finally. T H 
the « ^ « i r i w Ifav Wise's eora-
field. 

Wftfr-rn«tf-atiliutd fie^ and 

NearDoadiSaiidi^ AftHBoo^ 

It was only by a very narrow 

TO DEjDiCAtE CHUIU31 

wookt today alk>w liim to teach 
school anywhoe in Pennsylvania. 
his native state. .; 

Since oonung to Prince William 
both Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 
have taken an active intov^ in 
eommnnity affurs, 

TiB^e peen unexpectedly raised 
up to receive your c<»igratalatidD 
and the beautiful bronze embfann 
of your love and appreciaticm. 

Fifty years ago this moath, 1-

niveisity of _lf iddletown.. Con-. 
necticut The venerable presi
dent. Dr. Joseph Cammin8:s,madb 
to us in bis baccalaureate the 
direct appeal to select our hornet 
where we oould do the best woric 
fui Qui fellow nuML Somehow, I 

'tn'ntvnnKtsrrrt 
S«r«ieas af Pi 
•tClMnyKBMIrtt 

nassas. later he was elected vice-
The Pentecostal Church of the president of the institution, and 

Naaaieue ai Chmiy Hill. Va., wilt imd July 14th uf last yemr he WM 

served fw several years as direc
tor of the National Buk of Ma4h^ce.«aajay^£ffi£Land I had not 

thought of this at once as a caU 
from God to nudce nor home in the 
S<^A, and-when in Novonber 
1868, a glorioas sonset from b ^ 
hind tiie Blue Bidge ^ipealed to 
me. IS I gazed from yonr 

lands, I could not rid 
myself of the iminessioa that 

sorefest. the little tot eheerfbUy, yoong man in the employ of L T. 
On rrarh- gh«»lr, nf nwi" R>»>̂ >̂ »iillê  aayad 

ing home therefwaa great regoie-
ing. ft^wr th?iPH''"g of the Httie 
wandereE. Bath was glad to get 

his life last Sanday afternoon as 
he^ttonpted to ford Cedar ran 
at Smith's fmd ncarlKreintsville. 

nntal Ifoaday eveoteg, Joty "iO, 
lai^atSo'doek. 

GALAIPAY t^6ft ALblE 

f t «M1 li la 

buiiB lim. f im if IB'I liwul ilMlMut haing ahlt tir mrinr Mr 
hmrt and her littk feet were sore. 
When she starts oat on soeh a 
luug juuiutj agaia m a w and 

Wright clung desperately to the 
horse which eventually- landed 
fci... /»T. ih^ oppoaite h i ^ several 

papa are very ̂ pttoJCBMV^J 
thing riwot it.- . 

The people of Aldi^ Loadoon " 
cotmty, wiB probably caiebrate 
with a grand toamameot and 
athletic contests the UOth anni-
veiaary irf the BlBglBg Of the 
deeiandion of independence. ^The 

SURVEY FOR RAILROAD 

n ^ i t j a i r i n Tiaii) 
T h e anrv«»y fnr a r a i l w a y l ing 

juudred ywda dowiLtiie i i r « ^ 
The heavy raina of the latter 

part of last week made the cor-
rrat of Cedar Run very swHt 
Bandif if UHTiiowi aUMl 2 o'ckck 
Mr. Wright started to ford-th« 
nm at Smitit's ford, little estimat
ing the strength of the eorrent. 
Tb̂  bowft and buggy w<tw nkika! 

-soQM-time. 

prizes in the open-to all touma- *>^ f̂**° S ° ^ ^ ! ^ l ! ^ 
meat class will be as foUowa: 
First, *ai; second. $10; tiiinL J S . ° * ^ *" chargeiof th« work have 4 ,^ ,^ ^^^ n^ b^ggy fy^^ 
and fourth, $2.50. In addition ta 

f< 

the two tournament classes there 
will be a baseball and a basket
ball game. The strongly con
tested athletic contests will be a 
feature of the events of the day. 

It is expected that Con̂ r̂ess-
man Charles C. Cariin wiO be 

estimated that the road 
built upou ia 

can be 
centum 

upand carried a distance of serer-
al hundred yards down the stream 
wiUi Mi. Wright tHagtiy^& 

lodged against the bank of the 
uue vu *»uiuiBigjpg,^onlyaboatonetoototthe 

grade and are enthoaastie over ^^^ ^^ ^bove water. The horse 
the prospects. , ,^„ unhitehed; it then went 

Those men behind the idea of; ^^^^ stream a few hundred 
erecting a l ine^ connect Qu^-^yards, coming out on the other 

side. With the assistance of Mr. with wiir have^ •tM» 

present to deliver an add^^:^P^'^* appro^mately $3,000 for.gh^pk. Mr. Wright was able to 
H; ;,er ("" Hal!, of I/̂ epburcr will this survey by the time it is fin-lget the buggy up the steep bank 

"T and chain it to a tree. 

be dedicated on the Uth of Jidy chosen as i»«8identBpon the 
at 8 p. m. Rev. J. T. Maybary, ignatien ^ G. A. BeiB«4ieB. He 
«rfPkila«iol|>Ma,»tw>iiiiti4^>t inj i— haa t^mit —t mM^nnt i„tmfff^ j j^ 
intendent, will-jHiSirti till* aî '̂ <aMa<at wMk and has served as a 
catmy sermon. very efikient superintendoit of 

Thorp ara mtarty 1 npQ Pente- Sodky Sunday School foT seTeral 
costal Nazarette ehorehee in the years, his appointment to 5»e 
United States. They came oat of the most imprntaat poatiooa 
ttom the Methodist drareh and in the coanty merits the euugrat-
thev preach and t e a oh %. iit̂ tktfu. nf »hy rĵ jf*"" »f f-i^i^ hev preach y d tea 
lethodffim of John Wt» 

NolketpTs 

metnodffim 
time religion )-

Wm. L.l)odson. who waa con-
verted about a year ago, n the 

tiie town ordinances requiring 
A h S ^ n u m W Have b e ^ to ^ j ^ . ^ ^ . g ^hil^n^mm'?^ 

thg'altar for flMtvferaiHi ahd WB* S y *"* .I*"!?* J^** ?^!iri-
members in oar SoMky school ° * * ^ ^ ^ ? ° ^Tt.T?^^^!? « ^ / v ^ vi rnnrnhirrT^n-tSnrfZ as woll ss yoOT ucigfabors moch « g o w » membsn oonstitate ^j^^comfart and probably illness 

located myself for a fortiiight B ^ 
f<»e I felt that my first duty waa 
to the children wnotnroognad^ 
cade of war and reooostmctiaii 
had hem deprived of edocation. 

thing about my nle-wuHL 
look back upon it, is thafTliave 
been pormitted to be the eo-ad-
jut«on«nnaBrS;ftiirner, w*^ 
liam W.Thornton and their teach
ers and folktwers in making tiie 

.plans of Thomas Jefferson for a 
" ppbtif iw?hw>l systwit in Virgiwitt 

a substantial reality. 
From a human pmnt of tiew, 

the height of self satisfaction 
^ m n *n ma, wlwVi in igflfi nn t^f 

rSSi.i i , i^^t^ *K^ T^tM» l>y puttiug a small nuauUty of wrdMdIy invaetbepabbe ^%,^g^"^i <„ the water ia your 

orifiuliaJcirofffie Virgnna a a t 8 ~ 
TruBtetiaAaauelaikHi InRichmoud.— 
I was cboflieD its first president, 

hrn at RimiH'f " ^'''" '-• -
was re-elected and sent as a mes-
seugei to Dr. Ruffiiei on hia 
Rockbridge farai. as a bearer for 
the trustees and teachers of Vir-

« ; • ftf niiraHmiratJAn anH Invft. 

to attend oor dedicatory 
OB the 11th of July. 

•Singarely, 
N. a SHADBr-̂ astor. 

Basket Picnic at Grovetoec 

rain banrds and ai^ poob of 
water en yoor premises, or by 

fiBC uf any 
hotd water. 

W.'F. MERCHANT, 
Health Offifec 

ttat 

A basket picnic is to be held at 
the Groveton pavilion on Wed
nesday,July 12th. Lemonade, ice 
cream and cake will be on sale 
by Bull Run Chapter. U. D. C. 

and the 
generations. 

May you have thirty, sixty and 
one hundred fold in this life and 

An interesting program' wiH be Ged̂ s perpetual blessing in the 
rendered in the afternoon. Come life to come. 
and _tave a good time. ." Sincerely and forever. 

COMMITTEE. GEORGE CARR.ROUND. 

t when I am summoned before 
the Jod^ of the Qoiek and the 
Dead, if I have any choice as to 
the subject of inquiry, 1 sboold 
name thoae early yeais beginning 
witii 1869, when with little pacog-
nition and assistance I taok on 
myself when almusl a buy nsptas*-
sil»lities among strangers m a 

friends of the cdSlng strange land 
If there ia a teacher, a trustee, 

a pupil or a citizen, to whom in 
the pathway of duty,I have given 
offence, I ask the forgetfulness 
aiid forgiveness I gtve to others. 

From the bottom of nr. • !i-t. 
I thank •̂'̂ >- onH vm; ar 
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CIRCUIT COURT 

COMMON LAW—MONDAY 
Commonwealth vs. W. W, Gar

rison—The defendant moved the 
court to BUBpgnd sentence during 
good behavior and filed sundry 
petitions and affidavjte in support 
thereof and the court being of the 
opinion that the statute'liad ho 
application to a ease after sen
tence had been imposed denied 
said motion. Suspension of exe-^ 
tution was granted li'ntiJ the Oc-
tober, 1916, term of this court, in 
order that defendant may make 
..ppLVaHnn tn thB VirOTnia Su. 
preme Court of Appeals for a 

writ of error, it appearing that a 

suspending order at the April, 

1916, term of this court was in-

order then entered in this case. 
W. W. Garrison, F. E. Garrison 

and Nettie E. Garrison acknowl
edged themselves indebted to the 
commonwealth in the sum of $1,-
()00 each for the appearance of 
W. W. Garriaon in court on-the 
first day of the October, 1916. 
term. 

Commonwealth vs. W. W. Gar
rison—On account of defendant's 
state of health at this time this 
case and all other cases of the 
commonwealth vs. W. W, Garri
son were ordered contanoed until 

l>OCJtt: BOARD OF REVICW 

MONDAY 
W. S. Runaldue and S. T. Com-

well, commissioners of revenue 
foi the county, rqado'deirveryJB^ 
interrogatories received f r o m 
merchants making application to 
do business in this county. 
Messrs. Green and Janney, mem
bers of the board, nof being pres
ent, the chairman adjourned the 
meeting until June 27th. 

TUESDAY ~ 
Westwood Hutchison, ehair-

man, and A. H. Green were pres-
wrt:—With the assislauue uf W. 
S. Runaldue, commiasioner. and 
W. N. Lipscomb, examiner of 
records, the interrogatories of 
merchants for license in district" 
No. 1 were approved witti tne ex-
e6)M^Q of the following, which 
the examiner of records took 
chargaof ioriuture examination: 
J. M. Bell, J. H. Burke. Can-
Bros., Standard Oil Co.. B. C. 
Cornwell, agent for the Bryant 
Fertilizer Oo.T A. S. Robinson, 
agent for said company. 

WEDNESDAY 

Wiestwood Hutchison, -A. H. 
Green and Tyson Janney were 
present. The applications of mer
chants for license to transact 
business in district No. 2 as re> 
ceived ftoni Commissioner S. T, 

term of this court. 
\V. W^Garrioon> F. E. Garri 

son and Nettie Garrison acknowl-
edged thomDolvoo indebted to tba 
commonwealth in the sum pf $1,' 
IX)0 for the appearance of W. W, 
Garrison in court on the first day 
of the October. 1916, t«Pi-

Commonwealth vsi H. C. Ryck-
man -Cases continued until the 
Jirst day of the October* Wi&J^< 
term of court. 

H. C. Ryckman and J, TrRan-
dell acknowledged th^nselves 
indebted to the commonwealth m 
the sum of $500 for the appear
ance of H. C. Ryckman in court 

Cornwell were examined and ap 
proved with the exrpiptinn of thft 
following referred to W. N,. U i t 

Federgd Inquiry or 

Faced by demandi trom the conductors , engineer! , 6remeo and brakemen 
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation coits of 
$100,000,000 a year, the railroadi propose that thii wage problem be settled by 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal. 

With these employe*, whose cflScicnl service is acknowledged, the railroads 
TSve no"dTTTcreliccrThar^ouia^^ 
4 p u b l i c - b o d y . — — — — = -

Railroadf Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration— 
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlemeot of 

the controversy 18 as •follows: 
" O u i contcrcncc* h«»e demon»tf»tea ihM we cannot birmonizc our d i H r r r n r e t o l opinion and t h i i e r t n t u i j l } tbt 

m»rtrf» IB q>nirQ»efiy"m5« b« p i M t d "P^*" *>> " ' i * " J " ^ , ' ' j * ' " ' " ^ ^ ..i • ' ( " ' l . J k . i " ' ' ' . L t T u ! ! . ' ' ' " ' ^ ° " 

I . Pretenbiy by tubmiMion tb ihc lnter»t»t» Commtrc* CommiMion. the only tribunal which, by reatoo e( i t * 
accumulated intormation bearing on railway conditioiu and it» control o( the revenue ol lh« railwaya. la ta a jmn-
tioD to conaider and protect the righta and equitica o* all the intereati aAecled. and to proTide addiuooal re»««iit 

t al opcraiion io c«a« your propo*al> are >«UD<I by the CoHnmiaaion to b« luat aad 
ComnsiHioB cannot, uodei e x i i t i n ; lawt, act in the premiaca. 

•cccaaary to mact tb« added coat 
icaaonable; or. lo the event the Inrrratate Comincrar 
that we jointly requeat Coa^rcaa m take auch 
promptly diapoac ol the qucationa inaoived. or 
I . B> f b i t r a t i o n in ffrmrrtano with t h . nfcwiainna rt tha ftOtta 

f mutf h» •acaaurT ^a anable the 10 cuoaiitct aa^ 

> . - • • <T1^ . >J .~ l . f i« l . Art\ 

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote 
Leaders of the tram service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in N e w 

York, June 1-15, refused the ofjer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or Federal review, and the employes arc now voting on the question whether 
authority shall be given these leaders <o declare a nation-wide strike, —̂ 

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by. the railroads as the 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons: 

Ko other body muti aocb an H H H » « < « K a o w i a d ^ ployaa aa wagea 
• I railroad condit)on> ha» auch an uaqucationcd poai- c«a come Irom 
tiuu ill i l i i iruUlit lU i iSUl l IU "T " " poaHr 

and the inone> to pay tacreaaed wacta 
no other «ourcv than the ratca paid 

T h e ratea the railroada may chargernia publ ic toe 
traB»portatioo are now largely f i led hy thia GoTcra-

Bfiomh.lfixammfir, f<?r further ea:-

on tlic, firat day of the Qetobor, 

va. Ceo. G> 
1916, term.  

W. W. GarrisoB„ 
Tyler, clerk—Defendant^ttdered 
to proceed to copy the reo(»d in 
case of commonwealth vs. W. W. 
Garrison, in which case W. Wz 
r ; a r r i g n n w a g gprttoTyJJxt tri l-ty» 

State penitentiary fw'^ne year, 
notwithstanding the inability of 
said Garrison to pay'fmr copying 
the said record;- the csopy to-bft 

amination: Mrs. E. C. Waters, L. 
L. Moss & Co., I*. R. Keys, C M . 
Horton, J; H. GarrisOT, E^ >J. 
Dewey, C. E. Clarke. T. Powell 
Davis. Woodbridge; T. PowelT 
Davis, near Woodbridge, and R. 
S. Abel. The following were re
turned to S. T. Cfflmwell for his 
certificate: Eliz A. Smith 
Russell & Son, Walter H. Keyr 
and Wm. Crow. M. F. Davip, 
Hoadley, was referred to W. N^ 
Lipscomb, examiner, afl having 
rpfnttArt to n^ake report to ». 1. 

•Beat b<»ard 
Otxt ot CTcTy .doltar teceivct^ oy' the ratlroaoa—woaa 

, t . . . « . h t ^ i r * ' * ' " " - ' ' * " " "'• '< ' l i r ' r t l ' rn 

T h e lotcratatc Commerce Commiiaioo, with ita eoa-
trq) over ratca. la in a poaittoo to make « eompleta 

4 M -

iaveatigatioD and render luch deaaioo aa woula pro-
' tccS-tbc iatexeau-ol the rai-lfnari gmpl< •'" 

»f tha railmaria anil tha n i ih l i f 

A Q u e s t i o n F o r t h e P u b l i c t o D e c i d e 
T h e railroads feel that t h c j have no right to grant a wage preferment of 

$100,000,000 9 year to these employes , now highly paid and constituting only 
ooe-fifrtr oif all the employes, witliout a clear mandate troin * public tribunal that 
ihall d e t « m i n e the fflerittotthe case after a rrv^ of att the facta; 

The^ single issue btfort the country is ^hether this contr^ersy it U be settled by an 
impartial Government inquiry pthy industrial vfM^^e. 

Gdmwell, iJOfflmlaBioiMir. The 
board waa adjooroed te-maat^atj- » 
the Qill pfjhe chairmaii._-

BIG HGHT 
WON MERE 

^ 

delivered to said Ganiaon or his 
counsel to enable him to preieQt 
the same to the state court of ap^ 
peals for a writ of entH". ThiS' 
order was suspended for thicty 
days to enable said Tyler to apply 
to the Supreme C o u r t s Appeals 
of Virginia for a writ of emnr 
from this order. 

H. B. Hutchison ya. New'YorIt 
and Pennsylvania Company — 
Sheriff Chaa. A, Barbee gnnted 
privilege of ' " 
return. 

Resignation of Wiater O w ^ » 
as guardian of H. P. Lynn, jr., 
sixteen years of age, accepted, j 
Bessie"' 
dian of said H. F. L^nn, jr.. with 
TKind in the sum of HO.OOO. 

F. R. Austin vs.F. H.Saundera 
Cause made a vao^ioo eauae, 

0̂ that any orders or decrees en-
it̂ -r̂ d in this cause in vaeatkm 
shall have same forc&JUld effect 
a.< if they wereeatcpbd in tum 
;: m e. 

Accounts of Chaa. A. iiar-
slierifl: J. M. Hoofe. deputy 

DiMsaae Pttt to FUi^t by New 

One 

won in Virgihia by tanlac, the 
new medicine that iias been doing 
such wonders all over the coun
try in eradicating diaeasea. Thou-

veaceliumedit 
the greatest medicine ever oflfered 
to the public It has proven noth
ing short at remarkaUe b o ^ for 

o opcod in whiA it efFect8-S^ 

ELOHA LEÊ  Ckairmm 
P̂  SL ALBRIGHT. GM''J«ai . 

AdaMie Cau< U M KaiIrM*. 
i . W. BALDWIN. Cni'l Utimmtm 

. CaMral al Gcee<ia BaBwa*. 
C. L. BABD0^6-* i*« -»Wt , 

a H. BMBK90N. Ctafl Hmmm, 
• OntJi—tktn Railway, 

a n . BWINO, «•>'/ m»mamr.. 
PkBadai*kia * Raa«a« Raihnr-

8 . W , G R 1 C B . CiM'/SaW. 7>Mai.. 
- • A O U * Railwar 

. H. UOAFUAN, 
! Riai i i 

*.a.Gaaip,ii»i.i»i 
i iaiii ia niJIiiai 
C O T T B i ( . - 6 » ' I J l M 

-UJjt i i > Baa Riaar i iM l a n n 

N. D. MAHBR. nnfAaaMw*. 
Nectalk * Waataea Railwar. 

JUUnS RUSSBIX , em'IKi 
Daanrar a a ioO 'aa 'a ~ 

A. u. sCHorn. amA 
raaaarl*aaia uaaaWi 

^ ^ • f c i ^ D p o M ^ W i . l » 

Two Carloads of 

Prim FfM $45.00 fa $100.00 

We have just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Buggies, 
and one carload of the famous 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
lx>ught in the white wood and 
painted as per our instructions. 

Also all kinds of 

F A R M IMPLEMENTS 
FEIVriLlZERS 

LIME 
C O W P E A S 

r .RASS S E E D 

It will be wojrfii your while to 
inspect our stock. 

F. A. Cockrcll-^Xo, 
Manassas , V a . 

^ 

FARMERS 
TAKE NOTICE 

The way to make two blades of 
grass grown where one does now: 
Buy tne celebrated Magueaium 
Lime ffCTa-Leesbung l i m e Cot. 
tne lime tnat bas been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years-, and out pro
duced them all, and the reason 
for it is because it contains Mag
nesium and Oxide of Iron i^ right. 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate; 
and 1 ^ United States Agriciir-' 
tural Department in Year Book 
1901, page 161, states tl^at Mag-
nesium is absolutdj^necessarytgL 
plant growth and hoihihg else 
will tidce-its place. Send order* 
to Cornwell Supply Co., Mana8> 
sas, Va., 0^ dtreet to^us and same 
will have prompt attrition. 

-: Naw T a r t C iaUal Raltiiai. 

=!^i 
-^-hS^ JTOWB. 

: : ^ 

a . W. kaUASna. tito7ir« 
— - ftbbaUar " 

O. L WAID. nm-eim. • tarn 

jliiimiiiiuiitiif^iiaiMiiiiiiiunHiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiniiiHHHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiMimiimniiiuiiyHiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiimHiiiiimiliiii 

Cfe&^Frame- Rocker, Wife firoad Arms, FuUy 
UphcJstered in Best Imitatioa S|>aiiidk Leatber, With 

„•.., - . „ ~ Auto-R^mnatie Seat \ '; ••. ''' '•:::-

lecshnrg LmMJo^w; 
B. V. WHITE. M u i a g w 

-herifF: W. J. Ashby. jaikw. and 
Tyler, clerk, for 

A ere 
}ion. T. W. Harrison, 

' r>H» court, allewed f' 
rr.dance and mileage.. 

odgeat 

CHANCEMĈ - WgDMBimaT 
Led man vs. Ledman—Confir-

ronedy and the k>w eoat 
'^»Ki)rfolk man te^faanafit by | j 

thia great medidx)« 18 R.L.Wlute-
- • w a . l l ktwMPti firt>mftn n f 

engine company No. 3. who re-
cestly said, "I aaff«a«d frodi in^ 

euuid not sleep welh ' Gss coo^ 
tin<)fdly f(»med on my stomach 
and I had a d^resaed full feeling 
after aatiDg. , I alwaya felt weik^ - i 
and my Kmbs ached. In other 
wards T w— in pn»p rmiMtitinn for 
a fireman. Tanlac waa 
mended to me and I tried it. Now 

examined and allowed. ~ — " i T n n w ^ of my indigertion smd 
stonutth trouble. I s l e ^ much 
better and have a apiendid appe
tite and l_am tfaanknn tw: tne 
great bmeAt I bave received from' 

at ion of sale of the H < ^ Alton I 
rr perty in Oecoqoan t e ^ B n k 
->f Occoquan for $1,600. 

R. H. Florence vs. Vemo Hans-
ix^rough etal-n«K>rp<wl th»t »K« 

endoe's lien reaerved in the deed 
from R. H. Florence and wife to 
V emo Hansborougfa be aoiraUed; bottle^ 
-hat the offer of J, T SiistHe of hatUft. 
>L2i\5 for the real estata me^i 

I bave recommoided i t ' t o 
end fnoidaand tbej tdl 

tbey are getting fine reaolts." 
Yea wm g«t tke w o * residts 

Dowdl'a PfaM' 

Every member of t^e family— | 

—wHi enjoy s i t t ^ in this big* luxuri- | 
ously comfortabte rocker. It Is hand- g 
socne endOgh tdTake its place in t h i e ~ s 
best r o o m * - - T h e m a s i i v c irame i s § 
buik of-aet id oak w i t h ^ r o a d ^ 4 n c h § 
quartered oak arms. T h e t>ack i s 30 x 
fachahifch feom t b e - a e a t H i p h o l f t q r f — f 
in Iixq>erial S p a n i ^ Leather and shaped S 
to fit and rest jhc b a c k — T h e atrto- i 
removabk sanitary seat, tti^M^stered in | 
Imperial Spanish Leather over three - g 
rows of double^ oitteiiipexBd ^ v i p g S i J s — § 
siq>ported ofl:"heavy 2=lndj comer | 
Uddcs . AH foints are mortiaed, and s 
A c entire rocker ta aet up at out iae i c fy—S-

Warm Weather 
and Meat-

Mt k to* cveM adbMd Ae i U 
uf Mat fw fi?. Sdetsprap-
eriy ani far aat saaa fagti 
ttiki ii wan veadKr ui 
taialtd mtA ii jut aa mtk 

-paiaaa 
"ialkftofc mi pnpa^ tuti 
far. We mit ipecU kltrt ti 
kadk Mr Mat napcriy frsa 

I b i a i i i i j i M a a i i l l b f 
• I i ik steik,dMp> ail cat 

iM kebei aaiwckaqi ibmr 
~tki»jmmMbm 

at JMt M m jm wA la caak 
it aai jmwUpi imi M>t 
Cff^ JB- V ( MCMt 

MlND&tS 
rakar'a OM StekA, M U W M O , Va. 

V* 

^ 

It's easy to secure one of t h n e beau- 1 
tifuf rocfcjxs. Sim^y write to us to- 5 
ilaj SIMT iiiiiiiii IT Tin [liilniTrff!—T 
hr *««**»**idiatrJy AimyH tn your adr. §. 

PAY 

if yoD will 
Va.. and bny a 

of Tanlac Prioe $1 per 
Adv.— 

'Toned in the biHand pioteediuga' l l ~» •£_ "T U * • • 
:.e accepted; ^hat Thos. H. Lion, | M y W f f S f f y W T l T p M I 
a special commissioner, convi 
the said real estate from R. 

Brown & Hooff' vs. Geo. B 
Farquhar et als—C. A. Sinclair to 
proceed to report upon the facts 
raised by petition of Wood Broa. 
•̂i- Co. —Opinion on demurrer to 
tfiis petition by plaintiflFs reserved 
• rr:. nfxt term of this court. 

ray I - » 
nf j « M t af PKMfe SckMl 9rM«a af 

DCrAKTMCNTS RBI 
CoOeae, Graduate, 

Florence and wife to J. T. Spittle.; ^ . „ ^ * * . i r ! : n : i a " r S ^ ^ 

Y o u have the pcfaf lgy 
! the rocker» and i i it is not entiMfy as repreacntcd---ff ( j ^ P ^ V O C 

tt isn't Ihe best value <BV» oMered rcttfna it to 'us « t ^ # M J O 

F R F J G K T i ^ 

asad fct ysur money bade Thtt pckB 

^ 

SlCadi l 
JUfanthi 

Eugiucciiug 
LOAN FUMDS AVAOABLE 

to (Jeserring 4tn<T?nt«. ^tO.OO corfr* ill 
coaU 10 Virpni* students m iho Acxieouo 
D»p«r latotM S«nd for rauioeuc 

fTDW.^BIl WlNJ^TnN, Hrr.irrmR. 
:,;-.rMiT Va. 

Addreaa, Mafl Order Departxncnt, s 

313-31S-317-319 7th St N.W^ Washington, D. C f 
ffiiiiuimtNtMiHninimiwnnmnmmmHinmHiiHiuiiiiiHHiiHuiiuHUiHiiiMniHiiiiHiHiiiimiiiiiniiiiHiiHHiiiitiii^ 

If you value Accuracy in the execution of your Job Work^ 
you will not be disappointed with THE JOURNAL'S service 

BEirS BREAD 
» made from best materials, 
baked in an up-to-date oven, 
bandied by neat, dean. <»«r>. 
' ' wmkmwi. Ask for f t - ' 
accept no other. We 
have, a met QUICK.: 

^so 

OOUW'itJt wbcri! yoti eSBr 
"tiafy your appetite. Full 
linftflf confeetionery. 

J. Ma BELfc 
OJ Cook Stoves 
Don't lose your t e m p e r — g e t 

one of our oil coQk stoY«» 
and keep cool all s u m m e r 

STRONG PORCH ROCKERS 
Maple Split Porch Rockers-the ~ 
kind that are comfortable and last 
long. Priced from $2.75 to $2.90. 

OROER EARLY 

W. C. WAGENER 
HARDWARE *ND FURNTTURE 

M ^ N A S S A f VA 

t 

i 

http://-�wa.ll
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THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, Incorpofftted 

MM^t^wanois^mrl 
Clua IteU I k t t w 

I Ptpmmif 

SUBSCRIPTION.tl.OO A YKARfMADVANGC 

AOVUmSiNC RATSS 
Fifty Genu an inch for tfa« Snt inMrtl<iii and Tw«atr-ST« Omt* far Meh 

eoatJauanoe. Ubaral Diaooonta *s Ycariy AJTH'ttaan. 
All card! of Oanka. fonaal raaotuttou. oUtaarr Botieaa othar than tha 

•anal daath noticaa, and an mattar at ao aAracilalAC ekanetar. aitkar 
dtaaetijr or lndlraetlr. will ba iKibUaliad at tba rata at T«aBtr-£«a Caota aa 

^*--1 , _.-... ...- .--, - - -—- flag on every hand) eapecially on 
MANASSAS, VA. , FRIDAY, JUNE 30.1916. 

THE WVNASSAS JOURNAL. FRIDAY. JUNE 30. 1916 

Is DISPLAY OLD GLORY NEXT TUESDAY 
The time for again unfurling Old Glory is near 

at hand. Manassas was very thougStfu! on Flag 
Dj^y^un^ 14tbai»itidnce that time a heavy ckiud 
has arisen on our southern border, and now we 
a«?'appg66Chlng the Touith of July with dif m^ 
tense love for our native country. Will the peo
ple of Manassas remember to give a widespread 
display of the Stars snd Stripes next Tuesday,the 
140th anniversary of the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence? It's a little matter when 
undertaken individually, yet the spectacle of the 

THE GREATEST TEACHER AFTER ALL 
There is at least one young man in this cou 

who in the fatare~wiTrhe very^articular how hi 
attempts to ford a swift current, for that young 
man came near losing his life Sunday afternoon 

/ when the buggy and horse he was driving were 
washed down stream at Smith's ford over Cedar 
run near Brentsville. Eliah Wright, like most of 
us who have arrived at years of discretion, had 
dtxtbtless been luld uf the danger Of a swift run-

• ning stream,and,like many another fellow.he had 
given the words ^ f advice But passing thought 
But now young Wright knows by first hand exr 
perience that to ford a swift current is not as easy 
as it looks to be. Besides, when a fellow that can 
not swim IS trirown into such a current he does 
not experience the most pleasant of sensations. 
From an account of the accident, Mr. Wright's 

- g e a p e from death is^rirfrtty termed > miraculous. 
• We wonder if he will not tell you that a swift 
current, like a giant firecracker, is to be treated 
in only one way; namely, to be left alone. — 

CATCHING UP ON THE RAINFALL 
Did you ever see so much rain? Isn't the pre

cipitation for tiie season far in excess of the aver
age? ,.A num doesn't have to be a pessimist to 
arfcsuch jgegtions, for at first thought it Isleasy 
to imagine that ourTieavy rams are put of the 
ordinary. Yet all any oae has t a d o is-to hunt up 
the weather record in order to prove to himself 
that tjiere is no cause for alarm. 

As i t stands now, tiie amount of rainiaH since 
MaKh l i s just about theannnal average. To 
make tip for the dry wiiitiiff'We still need some 
raia hiefcMre the normal animal precipitation is 
raacfaed. • Yest if you toko into account the sey-

Independence Day, will show that our people are 
rue to the highest American ideals;  
e have no militiamen to send to the front. 

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Do you imagine that the meetings of the M«-

nassM Civic Tlie^g^ are dry ahd~of litlle impor 
tauce? Is that the reason why the average citizen 
of Manassas is afraid to let himself or herself be 
seen in the council chamber of the town hall on 
the first Monday «vening<^eaeh montbt—Some^ 
how the words civic, imprQ¥cmcnt» Jcague;:Jed=: 

SmsB 

LYour business 
passing through 

y ourTiands receives 
our personal ~" 
attention aiid is 

eration seem to call to mind in the case of many 
people something very unattractive and wh<rfly 
without pleasant associations. Now we are not 
attempting to advertise the civic league, but we 
would like to see it get a square deal at the hand 
of the townspeople, the very people to whom it 
belongs and who should be only too glad of such 
opportunities as it aifords to be of some real 
8ervice4o the cwnmunity; We say emphatically 
that the meetmgs of the league are mterestmg. 
and who will deny that they are important? If 
you don't believe what we are writing, take a 
dare and cnmft nat tn thft mp^ting MnnHay avo. 

rang. . 
As is generally known, the Mariassas Civic 

League is an unofficial 'association of town citi
zens Woricing-fbr the best interests o f Manassas 
in every way. Although only a little more than 
one year of age, the league has several worth-
while achievements to its credit The only real 
cliean ups the town has ever enjoyed were the 
two furnished by the league. 'The organizatiop 
has^oted to install a drinking fouatMn for hwaea 
as soon as the permanent location of the Grant 
avenue horse laoks has been settled upoa The 
league has in- ccmtemplation several other town 
improvements. And—between meetings the 
k\'i^v^nm.nmnn.m [*!•-«» c«liTi imgiE»fia!ii!ia» 

wish tn ap*> rpti impd fn a Inng-thimty anW Un»y 

can we withstand the droughts that are almost 
sure to come unless the grouirf TOtei^is raised 
to the iproper level? """̂  ~- : •. :'--• - ^ 

A QUARTET YOU MUST FIGHT 
YOU can'tg8taJ<mgln this WOTid without woric-

ing, unless ycm mean to get your living in a par
asitic way. And there is a great ileid of work 
you have to do that is not directly in the line of 
making a living for yourself and fanuly. In this 
rlaaa of labor falls tho cuttipg of woeds and giaan 
onyour lawiisand in your back yarids. Goodness 
knows, the weeds and grass grow faat enough 
most any season, but with our abundance of ndn^ 
l i ^ pK [Met spriz^ aad s^ far ̂ us smnmer they 
grpwall the more rafHdly. If you cut the weeds 
down today^t is only a n^ter of two oi' three 
w e ( ^ before they wili be. up to their fOTnier 
hdght We agree with you that thu is ratho* 
discouraging woric, but it makes good exercise. 
Another thing about it—Health Officer Mertdant 

^ în this wedc's issiie gives notice tiiat you must 
ojtt and keep cut the grass and weaJagJTiwlBjif ^ 
on your premises, if you are a property hinder 
or tenant in if anasBtg. - ZS . 
~ Again, t i iB wet season is going to prove very 
encouraging'to the multipycation o£_BK»quitoe9. 
Nearly every one knows that the moeauito is 
solely reeponsible for the q w e a d o f malaria, b a t 
are adequate precautions being taken in Manaa-
sas against the breeding of this pest? Here is 
whtit ^^ Meirhant sayni^'The mueguilu UiBBdtny 
season i s here and you can s a v e y o u i s « ^ 
well as vour neighbm-s miirh aiwnmft^rt yn<̂  

Ercribably ilbiess by putting a small quantity of 
eH?Bene uil uii tlic water lii yomr ijxif bMrcg 

and on any pools of W&UT On your jwemises." 
Don't forget the empty tin cans lying around. 
You would be surprised, to know just how many 
mosquitoes are lx«d in smaU oentainen of water. 

—While- you are cutting the woodo and grasrand^ 
breaking up t h e breeding places of mosquitoes do 
not foi^get to look into t M matter o f ^ b r e e d i n g . 
Itcmcmpcr there a ie sil'ktutdiiiancea in rq;art to 
making your privy sanitary, in regard to the re-
moval every ton days 'M^ the cbenucal" treatment 
of stable manure, and in regard to the screening 
of all food placed on sale t l^t is not already pro-

brumrht 
u u l Oij/ iniaw we liad yum vo una, you can read^j to bear upon kxad c o n d i g ^ s that n e e d r e ^ ^ i i ^ 
ilyafte that the aeewmft i s only being balanced. N o o n e c a n question the'worth of t h e league t» 
3TEt asTOachrain as otU'ctviMrcancan^ we should the towiiof B|anassas,^y^ and even to the coun-

Iry people of Prince William in an indifiect way. 
You will probably admit that the league is db-

ing.goQd work^ that it is to be hoped, that its ef-iped 
th SI forts will continue to meet with success, but 

what are you doing to insure the permanency of 
worthy orgranirntion? You don't liave to b e 

r^ninded that a l e w pe(^)}e should not be ex
pected to do the work of the many; and yet ihffi 
crowding of work upon a few willing' citizens 
is the very thing you are Inrin^ing about by your 
lade of support lUght here m Manassas tnere 
are a large number of people who are willing to 

iield^iffthe" 
> strictest confidence 

Others are 

pleased witĥ  our 

"PERFECT 

JSERyiCEL 

you will be also 
ft we ask it an opp r̂t̂ '̂ '̂ y *̂ t^rvf yftn ihni WT̂  

may prove the quality of our Bankdng Service 

^ M y o n a l ^ a n k of Manassas 
JLz 

•THE BANK OF f^ERSONAL SERVICE-

X WtM W9 

INSUKANCtlS A PROFESSION 
Selecr^ygmr agasTawrf comiMini«>r wt jou would yo«r-
Banker, Lawyer or Doctor, smce your financial exist
ence mayjdepend-«n this and the IMMI costs no more 
than the poerest. a~ ?; a ; ..ar-..:.::..s-

EBtab^edlg^l^S 

171 PC* 'l'L'C!'l't7TT TIME TRIED 
]IMJL 

Home people acljost^oiir (ireji-rno 
^tewTcwrC 

-̂peof 
stand fav and see th«r f<^km men lab^ f<Hr them 
until blue in the face and still mt offer a- help
ing hand. Rmember, every person actively con
nected with " 
in the spirit of community service. Yoa need 
not think i^ the civic l^igue meetings and woric 
aoobittorpilL Inatead^an active intctoct in tiio 
league audits work affords realsatisfactiatt of 
accwa^shigg swnathing of a broad nature. I£ 
you wQt just.comQ to one meeting of the Manas
sas Civic League and threw ĵ our soul into the 
wurk your attBtHtoiiceuBOHfui 
not br^wmriod abftA." Comet oA. 
oeo about thaa "eiyie league huaiaoaS' 

WITH T»E EDITOR 

There is a m o a t h ^ n e w s a i t i d e published m 
T H E JouittJAL that should bo of intoroot to every 
citizen of _! 
the reports of the town council meetings contain 
enough of interest to make them w<»tny of t l ^ 
p e r u ^ of all our readMs; most assuredly theae. 
reports shouki attract the attention of all towns-
p e s t e r ' iSincerthe trouble is taken t o give these 
aet'ounis uf llie afflcial wurk of the city fathere 
in sufficient detail to make the various items self 
explanatory, w g believe that yoo riiould be 
brougttt toreatoe the news value of these reportsT 
With ua it is not a questioft of r^x>rting one 
council meeting and perhaps tetting the n«rt go 
by unnoticed. We keep a watoh on. the dates for 

. . these meetings and~on the Friday foltowing give 
tected from fiies. If yoo have been violating any j an accurate record of all transactions taken from 

— o f these ordinances without being caught cease the clerk's minutes, with an occasional authorita-
to violate them any longer. It is your duty as a tive elaboration. To keep up with the growth of 
good citizen of the town to obey the laws without | Manassas it is necessary that you follow the husi-
feeling the hand of compulsion. Weeds, highjness transacted by the town council And you 
grass, mosquitoes and flies are a quartet you can follow this business right in your easy chair 
must combat if you care a great deal tor the wel- by reading carefully the lul l r^wrta given regu-
fare of yourself, your family and your neighbors, larly in this paper. 

It will̂  pay yoii 
to talk it over and get our rates n a 

ntniftttitmiitttnwnmittmmiiii 
3 

^imter-to think-aboiit^-
tEat maSeydur nKmft 

i we Iiave ju$t 
f gotten - in faun, Suudiiteti Viqginiic—They w 
I ^ J ̂  hidcory ashes and are in prime condition. 

YouTI wjMif mi^ riffKf j i w « y «f ^9^ «»wl 9Xr » T^wwU^—^~ 

S Henty of Chofcfe wfeat* and Groeei to—Itof, Lamb, 

WOOL WANTED 
Get our prices before you pdU -̂we haye wool sacks 

you-caU —— 
ie 

Conner's Market 
GOWNCR OU1kOING~" - M A N A S S A S , V i R G I M t ^ 

m»0t>tmn<Mmm>ig»iigmm»m>gtiimw>tmn̂  an 
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BRSF LOCAL NEWS 
—Service Sunday afternoon at 

St. Anae'g lleBwrial C h a p e l , 

-Elder S. F. Sanger, of CalU 
fornia, will pfeach at fiannnn 
Branch Sunday at II a. m. 

—E. R. Conner this week pur
chased a four-cylinder, five pas
senger Overland touring car. 

—The foundation for the bun-

—Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week the Cnlpeper horse 
show will be held. Prom late 
accounts this year's exhibition 
will be of a very high order and 
larye crowds are expeeted. The 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW] BRENTSVILLE NEWS 

Southern Railway offers greatly^ 
reduced round trip fare tickebs 
toCulpeper July 3rd, 4th and 5th. 
bearing final return limit nf July 
6th. 

— Miss Hattie Willcoxon nar
rowly escaped injury w h e n a 
buggy belonging to J. B.Jfihnsan 

tfalow of H.Yost Meetzeon Grant 
avenue is being laid this week. 

Tuesday, July ith, mill hp 
observed as holiday by the banks 
of Manassas and the post office. 

-Judge J. B,,T. Thornton has 
purchased a six cylinder,^ seven^ 
passenger Overland touring car. 

—The Senior Auction Bridge 
Club was entertained Wednesday 
eveningly Mrs.Margaret I'rtngte-
Lewis. 

—The Manassaf Civic League 
will meet in regular monthly ses
sion at the town hall Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

—Service Sunday m(»iung at 
Trinity Church, Manassas, at 11 
o'clock—Sunday school m e e t s 
promptly at 9:45 a. m. 

—The RuiTner-i(%megie Library 
will be open oa usual during tho 
summer montha every Tfauiaday 
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'ck>ek. 

— Miss Myrtle Kelly, of Occo-
Tinr r"i '^^nrl-r î irringfnni • 
young farmer, of Hoadley, were 
married in Manassas Monday. 
Rev. E. .^. Roads o£5ciating. 

—Miss Reta B o w n , s e c o n d 
daughter of ivlr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Brown, will enter upon a business 
course at one of .the Washingtoa. 
business cbllepts next'leeiek^ ".' 

— Dr. H. U. Hoop leaves tomor
row to attend the annual meeting 
of the ^fationat-l 
ciation ^which will be lield in 

EJ i^ r^^A*^ : peopfe M a ffwiuem gueat «t 
New York City from July 3-7th. 

—Service at Biethel Tiutheran 
Church. Manassas, Rev. Edgar 
Z.-PGI1CC, pastor. fo»Sundayyill 
be as -followa: Stoday ariw^ at 
10 a.m. Preaching aMl a m j o A 
8 p . m . - • •• • 

-The Prince Waiiam Didry 
men's Asaociatien will not meet 
tomorrow (Saturday) as had been 
previously announced, bot will 
meet Saturday^August 26, at the 
farm 
Bristow 

Df. F. L. Sana, neay 

Miss Clara A. Coatello. of the 
vicinity of Key's store, died last 
Friday, after an antcndoJ illhoiM 
due to Bright'sdisease.- F o n o ^ 
services were held Saturday,Rev, 
Alford Kelloy officiating, and in-
terment was made in Manaaaas 
Cemetery. 

— Lists of the books OT par
allel reading in tfi«~EuEtory. and 
English classes of the Manassas 
High School wiQ be pidjlislwd 
next week. AH^ytgdgariyjMiqty 
these classes sboald try to do as 
much of this reading as poasiMe 
during the summer. . 

the residence of Dr. EL L. Quaries 
ast Saturday m o r n i n g a t 9 

Marsh; whc~te clock. Mr. 
carpenter, eipeeta txr 
Manassas for a while. 

i n 

*enve ,̂ Colo 
me by the tong and gontintied 

-has'lieeB ealled 

npss of her motbCT, Mrs. L. W. 
ham. of Capitol Heights. Hd. 

r-. Mrs. Ketcfaam 
rrnan are km; 
• ider resrHents of 

was ups^t at the comer of Battle 
street and Railroad avenue Wed
nesday morning a b o u t 10:30 
TTClOelt. WllBU tbB hmse took » 
notion to back and could not be 
checked. Miss Willcoxon jumped 

baggy* Theflfth-wheel 
was broken and'the upper sart 
of the buggy was somewhat dam
aged. 

The closing exercises of the 

Mrs. J.N. Badger has returned 
frwff a visit tor Loudoan county. 

Mr. James P. Gulick, of Wash-
ington, is visiting friends in Ma-

Mrs. Will Goods, of Strasburg, 
this week was the guest of Mrs. 
S. T. Weir. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hilton Evans, 
of Baltimore, are visiting rela
tives in Manassas. 

Hrs.'Walter Shannon, of Noir-
folk, last week was the guest of 
Mra. E. Wood Weir. 

W a U o r H n r n h n l f o r o f H h e s t e r , 

"Children's day" exercises 
were, held in the Union church 
here Sunday night The church 
was beautifully decorated, and 
the exercises, which consfsted^of 

^^frecltations, music a n ^ most ap
propriate address by Rev. Royal 
Cooke, were very pleasing and 

for 

TaaplB SotoBt atf MB«e~w>ll be-

Pa., arrived home last week 
a visit of a few days. 

M»s. E* N. Gibson. ^ Upper* 
ville. ia the guest of herilaugb-
ter, Mrs. R. S. Hynson. 

Little Miss Cary Nicol.of Wash-
ington, is visiting hor grand 

much enjoyed by the large audi
ence that overflowed the church. 
Great credit is due Mr. Earhardt 
and his faithful co-workers. The 
school numbers 105 pupils. 

Mrs. Margaret H. Bowen is in 
receipt of-«- letter from Senator 
Thomas S. Martin praising in 
glowing terms a poem written by 
her on the Confederate dead. 

— FORESTBUBC NEWS 

held in Conner's Opera House 
this evening, when Rev. Robb 
Wiiitc, jr., rector of S t Paul's 
Episcopal Church, Haymarkett,, 
will address the students. At 
this time certificates and prizes 
will be presented. The com
mencement exercises began last 
Saturday evening. Every eve
ning a good-sized audience has 
been ia attandancs upaa the 
guod prtigrams. 

- A surprise Was ^ven. the 
families of Miss Caroline Victoria 

Samuel Emendn ana &>amuel H. Lunt, 
both of Alexandria, when they 
announced their marriage last 
Saturday. The marriage took 
place January 21, 1916. The 
young couple' will take a motor 
trip to AjJantie City and Phila^ 
delphia and later visit reTatjivM 
in t^anada. Mrs. Lcmt will ^ be 
reooembered by. many Manassas 

HH*-
ing the past f ew'years at the home 
et Ifr^ and lErs. P. Hf l^rach OB 
Fiairnew avenae.. 

—Encooraged with the 
Bubseriptiwis 

-way 
frutn Waahingtott-

ians are conuug iii fur the bad 
pi«e<^ of ^ Waduagten-Bieh-
mond hig;bw8y in lowor Prince 
William', ^ ôrk was eommenced 
last week, when a gang of seven-
ty-five men and nec^essary naa-
cbmery was put to wprk betmem 
TKMtik Chwpcti and the Lorton 
railway statjooi Up to last &an-
dsy Wa^ingttHi had subscribed 
neari; |60Q of the R » / U asked 
for. and the subscription lists 
have Bot been, open very loaig. 

—As the outcome of Mrs. 
MitcheHHarriBnnrstatk before tli 
iadies of Manassas Monday after
noon at the reStSenee of Mra. A. 
E. ^ e s , itwas^iedded totwgan-
a» a--)oeal aefwraff-drele witb 
fieadqnarters:at Easteni CbUegie 
during the sommer months.^ 
Members of the circle will sew 
fof European aokltere. The Vir- ^^ Virginfa this wppk 

— Services at A^ury M.̂  E. 
Church, Rev. J. R Syan. pastor. 
tor the coming week wDl be a»|i 
follows: Sunday—Sunday schod 
at 14 a m., and prcaehiar^it-a 
a. m. Epworth 
at X p. ro.—3%] 
meeting at 8 p. m. 

Ash by Marsh, of Wolftown, 
va . and Miss Annie Biyant, of 
near Manassas, were inanried »tlTheit poli<^"ig tol^^e^~^t tolte 

ginia war Rdief Aaaociatim win 
g v e $25 towalrd the porchase of 
supplies, and Mr. and Mn. Bar-
rison will make a dooation. Cot-
tOD and Old sheets otanyKHMiaiie 
sirficited. 

—The m a a a g e m e i i t of the 
' Dixie TheiAre have just booked 

the picture, "Hypocrites," to b e i v j ^ ^ ^ 
slRiwn here Tueeiday, July 11th, T y ^ * ^ 

patrons fpom ttooe to time {NC-
tnres of exceptional merit the 
most noted that can be procuxed. 

^The i»eture "Etwnal City" has 
been bocdced f OT July 2Sth. Al-

Mrs. Maude L. Nonnan, ofUbouxh it ia necessary to increase 

d ^ feature nights, they feel 
aie jusUfad iu doing 

so^ awl tlua the peopteof Minat-
are willing to pay a litatk 

lanassas. 
A special c(»3vocation of M»-

a.>sas Royal Arch Chapter, No. 
'•'. will be held at the MM<MUC 

. empTe tomoiTOW (Saturday^gvaT 
" " ' ' Mr ooof e -mg at 8 o^clodc 

~i degrees. AH eompaBioaa aie 
-eq uested to be 

W. P. MMICHANT. 
Secretary. 

—.A.mong those numbered as 
-ecent recruits of the District of 
Columbia NatioMd Guard were 
Henry A.4ialH of Bristow, and 
Robert Blue, cokired, of .Manas
sas. Blue, who for several years 

—Services at Manassas Presby
terian Church. Rev. Alf(MPd Kel-
ley. pastcn-, for the coming week 
will b« U f«U6««: Sanday-Sun-

ooofeniag ^ * ***••• ^^**^ ^ , . 
Pad at T l i e s s a l o n i e a and 

Sdiha', Mrt.'L6a Nic6l. " 

Dr. and Mrs. John Hooe Iden, 
of Annapolis,. Md.. this week 
visited Dr. and Mrs. B.-gulden. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Osbourn, 
of Brightwood. D. C , ̂ this week 
were chests of Kiss Eugenia Os
bourn. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baker and 
children, of Greenville, N. C , 
are Tiaiting relatives la this vi-
cimty. V ~~ 

Mrs. W. J<'ewell Herchant^^Mra. 
^tfiifltflr TfiftW 

Merchant spent Wednesday in 
Washii^rton. 

Miss S. V. Do VDS, who has 
been with Mrs. R.J. Aduabon for 
severalinontBs. i « « a « y . ^ r i » e d | ^ ; ^ J : s r p ^ ' 3 ^ 
to her h<H»e m Danville. 

"Mr: and Mrtc Askby' ̂ ®as=" 
cock, of Washington, were w e ^ -
end visitors of Mr^ Glaseock's 

Mr. Read Hynson. of PMladel-
phia, and Mr. Haifvey Janiiey, of 
Ocicoqoain. were goests <d Mr. 
Joha.L. 'Hyasoo thia Week. ^ 

Mntsara Jo&nsott ufd JHrJUaE^ 
stead P. Hoovw, ut Wasliiugiunr 
this week were g^ieats of Mr^ and 
Mr& G. Raymond RatcUffe. 

Mr. John L. Clark, of Bluefiel^ 
W. V â., arrived.in town last week 
for a visit «f two weeks to his 
mother, Mrs. Bessie L. Clark. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Fry, chil
dren and brother, of Baltimcare, 
s p e n t ^ c week-end. withvMr. and 
Mrs. Harry-Koontz, of BtlckhalL 

jMiss Uabti FierptHit, a teach
er in the Business'High ScJHxd, 

guest 6f 
Hiss 10(niliette HyoB a few days 
tiiis - w e ^ " " ~ ' - — 

MiBB Eugenia H. OBboarn,prin-
cipd of Manasm ^ i g l t SdKsii 
is~ attending the conference tor 
principals held at the Uniremty 

Miss Ftaaeee Griffith. « f Oy»-
t.CT Bay, Tfflig:̂  Island, N. Y.. n 
spending the summer at "The 
PiMA" With ber gran^arentsT 
Mr. and Mrs. C EL Biawner. 

Miss Ekenor JiMtes, wbp speat 
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. 

MsM—M H l | ^ Schori; \ud n ^ 
tamed to ber home fan Southtoo. 
S.JSM. 

'- MiM Dorotlijr BottOB, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. George C 
Bound, leaves today tor her home 
al Pax uiiuiniite, W.T. MBTBoP 
ttm will be aeeo"»r*"'*** hy Miss 
BmilrBewiS^ 

Mrs. 
and 

C. 
HtOT 

H. Yarfaoroogh, 
daughter. Betsy, of 

Denton, Texas, arrived ia town 
this morning to vint Mrs. Yar-
bonmgh'a parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A M f t r f u , f n r t K s w i m n r m y 

ton, by whom he was partly 
reared, was rejected on account 
of poor e)Fesight 

ling and 
meat of the Lord's Supper at 11 
a. m., subject of sermon: "Christ 
to Destroy the Words of the 
Devil." C. E. meeting at 7:15 
p. m., subject: "How to Make 
Ours an Ideal Nation." Preach
ing at^-pr-m., 8abjectT~*t)li6 
Lord, One Faith. One Baptism." 
Wednesday—Lecture at 8 p. m^ 

waaintfaeempioyefD.J. Arring..aobiect: "Misaion to Lepws." 
This lecture will be illustrated 
with stereopticon slides. Visitors 
are invited to all meetings. 

montha. Prof. Yarftoroo^ ia eX' 
pe^tefi to vInt Hr.andMn."Kor-

Bttto liter. 
Rev.-'LC. Jradan. children and 

Mr. 3. &mmer, of Readaville, 
N. C , arrived in town this w e ^ 
for a visit to Mr. and Mra. R. S, 
Smith. Mrs. Jordan has heea 
visiting her mother, Mr^ Smith, 
for the past few weeks. The 
trip from North Carolina waa 
made in Mr^ Jordan's Ford car. 
The pu^yr accompanied by Mxa. 
Smith, left for Washington yes
terday morning and will return 
to Manassas tomorrow. 

The farmers are very busy cut-
tin«r their wheitt and rye. -

Mrs. J. E. Tapscott has re
turned home from W^ashington. 

Misses Beatrice and JnliarCato. 
of Stafford, visited their sister, 
•Mrs. Ĉ  C. Dunn, Wednesday.— 

Mf. James Aiuiduii, whu baa 
been seriously ill. ia improving. 

Mr. R. W. Abel called to see 
Mr. E. fl. Williams Sunday morn
ing. 

Mr. Henry Anderson and Mr. 
J. C. Dunn, were visitors of Mr. 
Charlie Taliaforo, of Stafford.. 
Sunday evening. BELLE. 

IN MEMORIAM ^ 

.In iMmory «t our dear tlmfr, Mn. Wibna E, 
BaUwIn.who M t ni threcjrean acs^an* 29, UtU. 

'̂ 9fa»c» jhe w€at bo«p<'̂   
Tb* vrmiag shadows linger loasar here; 

And avsB summsr winds a n chUl and dnar, 
SInoe shs wspt hciDS. - •  

Sines sh« wsnt boms ~ 
Ths rebin't note has toaebed a miliar rtrahi. 
H M old clad sonsa bceadM bat a Sad re&aia. 
And biusbtar soba witfa Uddan Utter pain. 
Since die went boms. 

Stnee she went Iwme 

••7 nowy IMH^ iwni nu wiiQrvnip>^wivBi« 
Sine* m» iiwit itiiuw. • . — 

Since she went bettw 
^helcHV. koff dajs bare exept away Uke years; 
^sbinnlisbt bbs 'pam dimmed wttb duubta and 

fean, 
Andthed^tnlrt ta bare rafa»ed in l o n ^ tsars. 

DAVIS' 100 F E B CENT TORE PAINT 

womn than them. «\J in qoality — d popo-

l«G^-
W , C WACENER, 

Manauas, Va. 

M K K I M 
HAIR BAUkAM 

A*oUetns|isisrl«a atsMsH. 

Akri [*ii»a«t 

fhnt Wood's 

F*or Fall Crop. 
o t a t o c i 

tfad^oool 
c i t h e F a t t n i i e n , 
himtttti t o beat 

can be 

lor QM or~ 

Wood's Seed Fo<9toea are 
choice t d e c t e d 

*iir 
• o as t o keep in fint-

Manassas TransleiXo^ 
W 8 . \ T H E T 

> | E < i ^ Fanutum mmd all Iriada of 
dnnciis* or oth«r oondnoditaM pAxnpilT 
trana|e|i«ci or daliTerwl. 

Your Wife Should 
^ -

have a bank account and pay her bills by check. 
It's the modern, business-like, economical way. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the relation of income to outgo, pro
vides a receij^ for each payment, as well as-a^ 
record of date, amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
to the creation of̂ a substantial reserve fund with 
which to realize a fond ambition or meet an 
pmprg-pnpy. The ladv of the house is invited to 
call and learn how easily sne may Optill HH ae-
count in this stron 

iiiuti VTC pumu nv 
out cha i^ . 

bank, and the. conveniences 
id absolvrtely with-

Our slogan is, "It is a pleasure 
to serve." __^ 

The Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. ' 

Wliai CorMwell Supply &)e i 
of Manassas 

m have to say about cream 
i separators this 

REMEMBIER that a cream separator has to be used 730 
Htnpa every year. If it runs hard, or ii***'t o^ ^ w?»«̂  

6rdoMa'ta^»<deaa,itiaa<'onahinf fflfwyaWTeai^^b^ 

tiioe is DO other machine on the 6n> lAere «HiQl7 of mric mens'a»-
-amdi a&d Ant oMt neuw to HtUe. 

A Utdejow <)< cream with a cceun lepTBtoc, Baaltiplied"730 ttoe^yoca 

~ Ih^B&Lnrabwaattteooqrmaaiaet&eyeMlRt 
-as—^gf"thexream:aqwiatmsme^iucieauieriea the wodd-̂ wnerare Be Larilfc 

g " Y o u will • find the twygest 
S and best dairymen aimdst 

invariably using D e LavaJs 
- S S finiaieu>.ghM Uught them t h t itisthe ma^-
^ ^^B' eooOoinicaL 
^58 . You can't afford to take any chances with your 

cream aeparator, and we kuuw that If yuu wfll 
ooiae to us and ttf ua put in a De Laval for you, 

a s 730 timea a year vo> wm aav to rwttitit "1 ta^de 
-as—a^aood mim whm I V»»sfe_ f̂»* jj" ^-»"»>^ 

S Sooner or later you 
M wffl buy a D£ LAVAL 

l i iJ iLi i iJi i i i i imii i 

S p M d th« W « « k aad at tka 
-Sjwe ia l Friday Md SMuday excaraoa 
tic^Ma OS sale from Jnne 9 to Septnnber 9, 
lftl6, Ti» Soothem RailwiT at priacipal (rta-
tioDa in VirgiBU at eT^vdj nxhicad iana in 
Atlantss. Gjs. CigtHv^ Ocean ds,, ff^'-m 
Har<>or, Wildwood and other nctaij Jenrr 
Coart Rmoirt Point* Coounlt Agatita o"r 
write C. W. Weatborv. tienermi A^ent 
W»«hiagtoo. D C . for nartimiars 

Roofing That Lasts 
half a lifetime is not at all expensive 
when yon coaaidef dmabiliiy and 
freedom from tbe expense of repairs. 
Thf rr • IT mimr Irindft of rompogiHon 
mnfing in our stock that- witt-g^e—. 
€onQ>tete satisfiurtion. 

feplain Yonr Needs to Us 
^ * T*° teg y o g the partiailar kind 

•how Oft your plans we wiU show y<to how 
•toggyg-jaoneiLQa nurterkl and \»hw. 

AU Our Building Suppiies 
Are Guaranteed 

W e k ? c a fidl line of Tem Cotta Pipe, Patent Plaster,Lime, 
ftrkk, S a s i Stooe, Lumber, Mifi Work, Galvanizeil Roofetf 

= B R O W N & HOOFF— 

file:///THET
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BUSINESS L0CAI2 
n V E CENTS A UNE FIRST INSIR. 

n O N - T H R i E CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

jBRM AND (Mm FETED 
* —' .—^ 

GmrdtA P«r»y Gjyen N!r. and Mrt. 
Rolfe RobartMHi at "Locust 

Bottom" on June 22nd. 

ft Ffuit Treea^Apple:l-year47cf 
2-year. 22c; 3.year, 30c. Peach: 
1-year, 10c; ^-year, 15c; 3-year, 
2Bo. Wax Cherry: l-year. 30c— 
in 100 lots'and over. Replaced 
free of charge. Drop me a card 
and I will call. £. E. Robinson, 
Manassas, route 2. 6-23-4t* 

FfH- Sale Six yearling 8teer«. 
A. S.Robertson, Wellington,Va.2* 

northwest Manassas. Apply (o 
G. W. Payne, R. F. D. 6-16-tf 

oaK 
'or Sale-The yi . .. r ^̂ *̂' white 

nrewooa ^z.^ per cord: 
This is your chance to stock ^p 
for winter. J. R. Evans, mana-
ger for JEdward AlcotL fi-ifi-^* 

Wanted—500 cords of white oak 
round wood; not leas than 7 inches 

lOt fche BBiull LMU, fO.Oe var (iUHf 
delivered at mill. Terms cash. 
Robert Evanŝ , manasrer' for Ed
ward Alcott 616-4t* 
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~[Cii^muaicai«d] 

Quite an enjoyable affair and 
docial function of the season was 
the "garden party" and recep
tion tendered M*. and Mrs. Rolfe 
Robertson by their cousins, Mrs. 
T. 0. Latham and Miss Elma 
Latfiam at "Locust Bottom," the 
home of Mr. H. L. Latham and 

^ ^ " L T ^ L I ^ i ' f r l . jg-jigter, Thursday evening. Ĵ ine 
22nd. 

Those in the receiving line 
were Mrs. T. O. Latham reeeiv-
ing on the lawn, Miss Etma Lath 
am on the poish. Mrs. G. A. 
Hutchiwn on the first floor and 

S(ffv«yiBg and road engineer
ing. B. T. H. Hodge, Manassas, 
Va, 6-9-tf 

Room moulding 3i cents per 
foot on the wall. It will pay you 
to see me before selecting your 
wallpaper. Geo.LLarsen.5-19-tf 

We will not be undersold on 
flame quality of goods. Try us 
andaee.—Aimtin'« HamPiMi st'^p 

— C n m for m\c. at. fl.PJ; ppr hp^ 
rel, cash. H. P. Dodge. 5-12 tf 

On account of large numbers 
of applications now on hand,-ri^ 
parties desiring insurance in the 
Fairfax Mutual should notify 
Local Agent Austin in advance of 
time insurance is needed. Give 
80 days notice if possible. 5̂ 1̂2̂ tf 

For Sale-A GOOD, BIG. hm-
ter^bredcoitbyGeraldlne. 14iree 

ears yeai 

-bod SSi 
old: Apply to W. M. C, 
HaynMut̂ etrVa. ^ 9 ^ 

/ Wanted^Antique square-^and 
upright pianos. Hugo Worch. 
ILld G Street, WaShTngtQn, 1^ 

^ ̂ ^ M A j H l i ^ b ^ ^ ^ 
feat I t e Bastorr 

PeaQot Batter, Sahines, 
Olivear X3iee«e» F k l d e i 4 
Tomatoes, Fresh Bread, 

_OaLiigfia^JLanfliu»4(iuce 

Unknown to the various guests 
_ who wCTe enjoying tj^mselves in 
itheiront parlo^ th6 baek porlorv 

juk^ ones) and Baimniia, 
^«>«^i;m> ChmtrwUm^y 

G R A P E ^ U l 
Al l kinds dF Padcage and 
Looae Cakee and CraidEera 

Goieral Hae <rf Good, Fredi 
i n o u r , F M ; E l c . 

J. L. BUSHONG 
Tie QH*-te firwsy 

T Y P E W R I T E R S 
m Will 

••d ntbailt. for aala or 
ohi— for f w ytw 1 Bw 

tl<0> «» f » BO > Biaath, mi it ftm hif fa 
m» later, will rilow natst a i m ' 
« p ^ oa pudkaM price.' F in i 

alraadv paid to 
Tina slaaa tjf*-

Milan Aijyail aajwhan withoat deceait. 
Wiito BM raat wbat n n mat . aad la iSr JV^ wiiat Toa « 

•at* TOL L. W. JGaoo, 6 » New York 
.m,S. W, WaihiagtoB. 1>. C «-83-4t 

AU 
NOTICE 

tha 

ia dabt to Oa eatat* of W. W . 
will plaaaa Mttla at ooea witk 

And alt jnraaaa btvaK 
MM) aalata WUI 

itlnft Unr jaii 

P.O. Joplin, Va. 

ypM 
E. a.-W} KB7.-4, A^aM tor 

' V a a . E . S m u A i B . 
S-W-ft 

iak 
l e t Sljfc B d t f ^ ^ ^ 

It shows many of Rich's 
£ighl(m8 for men, women 
and ehildren and yoa eaa 
hoy from it with e v e i y » 
sniBbeeofsi 

llibDore,Lyiil-iyieiCt. 
1225 F Street N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

Miss Isabelle Skinner in the up
per hall. 

TliC ^Wm ViT/>h iiptiroachmg 
the house were very enthusiastic 
over the merry laughter within 
and the arrangement of Japane^ 
lanterns tn a semi{circle which 
brilliantly illuminated the lawn 
and p<Nrch. 

There were n u m e r o u s card 
tables arranged upon the lawn 
and swings and hammocks for 
the "spooners," while cro<IU(̂ t 
was the <*.hifff amusement £ot thê  
more settled. 

Such 
Htobacca 
enjoyment 
as you pover thought 
coiUd be is youria to 
conunand quick -as— 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and* fire-up a 
pipe or a home-miada 
cigarette! 

Prinoo Albert 
you every tobacco sat 
tsfaction yofUr smotee-

Tbe decorations of the first 
floor were of red rambler rosea 
and foliage of the various deddu-
niiH ti^ft MH>vlflfr Biit the eolor 
scheme of red and green. 

Promptly at eight o'clock 
sumptuous repast was. 
con^sting of three courses. 

The chief feature of the eve-
ntn8*̂ a entertainment was a tree 
contest, 14r. and Mrs. Rolfe Rob
ertson wmning'both lacbr̂ s and 
gentleman's first jHrizes^a sand 
wichbasket and a handsome pen-
kaife; Mr., Canr Sa^tib, -jgentle-
TossFi DoetqrT â ''Milken,̂ " ami 
Mrs. Fred Wilson, of Bartwdl, 

r—a pdr of arti-

i KB«U](,AaatioDe<ir! e-16 4t 

HOTTtf 

were quietiy tmdergoinga.change 
preparatory ~t»-the-dance-that 
was to f(dlow. 

five, amcmg them quite-a nup-
ter from a distance-^Mr. and 
Mrs: Will McCarty, Mrs. H. F. 

Miss Rita_Robertson, 
of Delaplane,' Va.i Mrs. Caroline 
Robertson, of the "Oairo,"Wa8h-
ingt(m,.D. a;, ICts. Fred Wilson, 
of Htetwell, Ga.; Miss Keeler. 
of Middteburg, Va.; Miss Lacy 
Settle, of FSits, Va; and the 
Misses Furr and Mr. Ear, from 
Broad Ron. -

Mrs. Rolfe Robertson.4he-
youthful bride, was daintily wad 
beoomingly gowMd in a ydfcm 

jtaiffeta witii eera bee and black 
4 jeltet-lrimnaipgB jaad wwe dia-

Mrs. MeCarty, motho' 
of the groom, was huidaoiffely 
attlwd in.* Ma&lc alHc l*6e drfess 
over white 
0">MP«'tB. 

satia with diamood 
Hiegrandm^Biarlgt 

of the groom, Mrs. H. F. Lcrnn, 
wore a handsome black dress and 
cfiunniidsrwIiOette girSsET autet 
of the groomr> Misa Bobsrtson, 
was sweet and pretty in a white 
French, ocgandie with, h^. 

Mn. Robertson, of 
Jthe "Cairo." Washinctbe. D. C . 
annt d the groom, was hand-
someiy gowned tn an sera aiK>v» 
faieeckess with a 
croas, her only ornament Mrs. 

Bsfckley. consin of th^ 
teide, was attraeriyely gowned 
in yejiow mesafttne 'wfttrrare 
pearl trimmings. 

At 10:80 p. m. the guests re-
loetantly add their goodbyes, de-

tarfiSSft.^ [ritiifig this nrmitu.JiAjami 

Jewelers Sflveriiniths 

In oar mention ei the meetii^ 
of the BethMiem Good Hoose-
keepos' Club of June 10th in 
last week's issue we erred in 
stating that the hostess was Mrs. 
Thos. H. Lion. We should have 
stated that the dub was entar^ 
tained by Mrs. L. A. Snow. 

FLOUR, FEED 
A n d Grocer ies 

: Car Bran lad likidlmfs 
1 Car iBtenatioiiai Caw Feol 
1 Car''Dan Patch" Horse Feed 

2 Cars Good Hay 
75 Barrek Flonr 

100 Busiiek Com^ 
100 Bushels Oats 
50 Bushels Wheat 

appetite ever hankered 
fcyr. T h f l t ' g hftr^aiiQA 

Also a fulMine of Staple and 
Faincy Grocieries. Call in aiJ^ 

get our prices. 

it's made by a patented 
process that cuts oat 
b(ite and parch! Prince Albert has ahways Sa/nw/'wiS 
been sold without coupons or premiums, js^ * *" 
W e prefer to give quality! 

hag a fla;vpr aa dHfereot as it .is delijghtfiri. 
And that isn't strange, either. 

the national Joy »mokm 

ITOU itovmr tmatod the Ukoat it I 

Maddox & Byrd 
East Center Street 

TRUSTEE'S SALE! 
Under and by Tirtoe of tb« aathority TMMJ 

IB me tfast oartoin deed of tnut rxeeoted b . 
Edwin J. Gray on the fiirt day of JoM 
IftlS.and |«poid«(nii tbe CWk** Offio» olT 
UM Circait Coon for Priioa WiUiam OO«B. 
ty, Virginia, the undersigned Troitee will 
nffar fn» •«!» •» yhl ie Mtlina. lui urii, uuo • 

wncra tooocco ca 
toppy rmJ bag*. Set tufyrmJ 
Hm, Me / hanthom* pom/H 

EconvM f̂ rate 
poim^ cryat^glim kmmi-
dor taith MpoHgm-titoimtaMr^ 
t/apthf^kiapi f b ftetaoog 

Men who think they can't auokB a pipe or roll a ciga-
tt̂ ttd can szmke BDA will smoke it they use H4n5B~ 
Albert And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
QTut certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjojrmait 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a svqpply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell ite own story I 

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO 

the propeitr ot »!>« «ud Edwin J. Oray, 
GaineaTJUe, frince William eoontr. Vir*̂  
guua,on~ ' ' 

Saturday, Juljr 22, 1 9 1 ^ — 
the f(^owing deacribed penonal property; 
to-wil: 

Bedroom farnttora, effiOtHmg of bedding 
beda, bqieaiu, chaiia, waftb^anda, m ^ 
diuingroom fumitare; table*;' chaiia; uSe^ 
boar&; china cloeela; and also all other 
Eooaehold fomitare in aaid Edwin J. Giay'* 
dweUing. • : • ' ' , •• 
^ J£bi» propertT ia pneHe^ittwnA^ 
be acid either aa a whole or in jwnsela. 

FtUNK.C. BBOPKETTraetee. 

Send to us because you will have poloetion from the largest and most complete assprtiuents-
in the South, and because loieses in every, instibce are the lowest for the qoaStiee. 

l>a&ty ,̂̂  Flowery F i ^ i e i for Summer FroclEa^^ 
New Wash Voile»i 38 inchea wide, at yard-

Ch<Hce of fine variety of flwal eflFects, Uuse clostAr floorers, on white mr tinted grodnds;-
. smaB, alktver effects, on daricgioands; an onoBoally line aasortmeo^ of iftripea,!^ 
..̂ Jlaek, larendor and combination e o ^ effects. ~ 

Very Scnree and Very Popdbnr- g Q ^ 
45-incfa Belgian l inen, at yard O X ^ C 

eopeAhagen. pink. gray. petaniB,wi8teria, brewn, gre«i, Peter Ttaompaon blue, navy Mue.oliTe. 
TliM ia • • CTcentioaal value—^ 

T Woctk 7Sc Yard-Spedai , ^rSZ 

y^oa the thlnff for Rossian btoUMS. new eoats, tirits uda^Muwie slrirts-^i^meeoriMnk, 
light Moe, leather, tan, cariser black, lavender, navy, wistaria, Copenhagen, del aad old rose, 

15c Abaolutdy Fast Color—These 
a t y d 

—I 

Choice of checks, plaids and stripes,, and all the plain colors; jnstright for kiddies romp^ 
ers, dresses and mother's boose dr^Mes. 

Hew Apart <auth a6-tiiUi Awumr 
^ ^ 

LJDeo floisb and Oxford weaves, in plain stripes, 1 and l i mebes wide; slso fancy stripes 
in i.nmhiii«tiftn M^̂ pi and varying widths.  

farffarite VarietyTn thU Showing uf JT^JSt 
'&^ertiBa'Crepe,~2Se¥aKM, yanT. 12^ 

Absdutely fast cokr; rhoicaof stripes, plaids, cheeks, mrM the new colors; also pretty 
flake, weaves; the kind of maSwiar of whidi childr«i's drOMssaad SMther's light frocks took 
so cool and pretty. Kann's—Street Floor. 

larble, Granite dsidSi 
^ n d s flfCcadery 

D O W E L t ' S P H A R M A C Y 

Tbora«(!ih Aeademij rowaea leadiBg 
of A. B , B. S aad *• 

equipppri laboratoriee' lad w«>elWiii l iheaiy;-
oaetcelled health ecaditio a; atfaktite asd 
phyei'-ai lrai>riag, ia cbarge of #kille<1 ph*«i-
•a'a. ahii ia • • • • ! • • it At f^aaili i hit 

KECTOB St BUTLER 
inn>BBTA.KB1». B/irMARKBT, VA. 

Prompt a>d aatiafartory a a m e e •eeu«d 
nearwforaiahad IOT any r«aanaa1»t«-diitoac , 

Our new 1 ^ 
all kinds of 
has arrived. Prices are 
iow and quality high. 

Stock of 
faW Paper 

F«t(esWallPa|KrH«Be 

sio!Iwiirnn.ii naawai. 

The eeajitieii ef each car 
gnaraateed. P r i c • • 

$17S op. 
Th—e cars can be (" 
sirated aTany tana*; ? ia-
tsfestod, see or write 

Oviriaad Maaasus Mo-
tor Co., M w n a w , Va. 

1 w: 

toric eaviroaacnt. high aialU aliltwt biM ,̂ 
aa< î̂ *^^a>ec3^>^e^ wjMtjhe haat idaaiaaf 
VircieiB^ 

Konaai Acadeoiy for thnae aoi jnfmimt 
for College entraare. 

Eipeaeeo, iix l̂ndnir hiMrd. rootn. medical 
j a j l l - r —d feea. tl9«.roi«>r aieaittn; IST 
aehalawfctpa fa fmytaii* teacheia^ litim-
t u «zpMW> 1».4U2.M- I * « imiiM 
beipM SafMiaber »1,191<. For aataksoa 

M. I . BMPCES, 
f.Vi>sWB. 

f f S S T NATIONAL BAftt, 
A . i j ' a n r A J ^ P I ^ I A . V-A. . . 

UKSIOHATKD DxrosiToKY OF THS 
Uirmro STATES  

S100>0O0 
AID DSBITOEf _ 

liWUKM 
DIWKTO«»-

• . I.. BOOTHS. M. B. RAKLOW. 
a . a W&RFIKLD. J . P V r T K . 
VA.TKKK0BUIT8. B A A S I . J B . 

Booni» 

rtoim 

I ftT«a te all 
*kf«ackeM tke QaHsd I 
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SeUTHERlfS fARM mi 
Reort»mK«6im at TIus StfVk« 

Effectnr* Tomorrow-W. M. 
Brown's PoMtion. 

VVith a view to making the ag-
riculturaf servlcJe of Southern 
Railway Company and its associ
ated companies more helpful to 
the farmers of the South, Presi
dent Harrison has made a com
plete reorganization of the ser 
vice to go into effect on July 1 

VVith the extension of the farm 
demonstration work of the United 
States Department—of~Agricak 
lure and of the states and the 
appointment of demonstration 
agents in most of the counties 
travcrood by tho lines—of the 
companiei) there is not the broad 
field for railroad agricultural 
demonstration work that existed 
whehlinfl9i^viee#a6itoU^UWt«l 
by Southern Kailway (Jompany 
in 1910, when there were very 
few government agents in the 
field. There is now, howev«r, « 
broad field for helpful work in 
connection with the marketing 
uf the products of Southern farms. 
especially in localities in which 
farmers without expeaence in 
selling anything but cotton are 
goin? into diversified farming 
and especially in aiding small 
producers to—conwoltdate thrir 

of public roads and rural engi
neering. The forestry service 
adrainiaterg the national forests; 
studies forest conditions, methods 
of forest utilization, methods of 
protection against forest fires: 
investigates the mechanical and 
physical properties of wood and 
th$ processes employed in the 
manufacture of forest products; 
gathers information concerning 
the needs of various wood-using 

prodacts and market cooperative
ly. — - — - ^ — 

Sinee January 1, 1913. the com
panies have mainteincd market 
ajrents at Washington,Cincinnati, 
St. Louis and Atlanta for. the 
purpose of finding tnarkets for 
Southern products and bringing 
buyers into touch with the 
producers. This service is noflT 
to be greatly ^ixngthened. A 
farm products' agency is to be 
substituted for the market agency 
at Atlanta with Mfc Roland 
Turner, now agricultural agent 
at Birmingham, Ala;, as chief 
farm products ag«i t . The.pres-
ent agricultural fieia agents of 

niiHiiilhinu (innnmtf 
' Continued From First Paw* 

experiment jstation* number 5, ' 
882. This is almost twice as 
many as^ were employed five 
yeard ago. and it is not to be 
doubted that the call for agricuU 
tural college graduates will be 
doubled live years from now. 
Especially when we consider the 

department: the weather bureau, 
the bureau of animal industry. 

o£—plant ^industry, the 
forest service, bureau of chemis
try, bureau of soils, bureau of 
entomology, the biological sur-
YfiY. burCftq of ?''<>)? e^Jmatesand 

f 13rtimes as many 
Mr. J. S. WUEPPER, Delray^ Fb. , j p r i j c d hft 

, tomito v in« with PYROX. and wriCCi; "I picked 
475 cratci lomitocj Irom che «cr« bciidti 

Icmrn; jtci on th$ vinci, i( 

the bureau of public roads and 
rui-al engineering. 

Two of these departments of 
spcaiol importapao ftr<L,th»-fe» 
estry department and the hurpan 

industries and Uie relations of 
forests to the public welfare gen
erally. Here is a vast field fdr 
th9 ?|g»^<»"HnTiH pollPgA y r a d n a t e . 

The work of this service is organ
ized under the office of the for
ester: live branches, seven dis 
triets, IM national forests and 
sixteen purchase are«3, four dif
ferent fi<^, each ime SA immense 
work with posttioBS open for a 
great many men. 

Consider the greatness andiia-
^pmUaxe of thJaTlcges^ work" 
The iarab^r industry of this coan-
try ranks liigher than any other, 
but oar great ionastaarej^lf^dly 
bmag cat down for timber and 

DO WELL'S PHARMACY 

r. 
JeweW, Spmtmg Goods 
Witen you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 

or̂ jrocKih pin, or other jewelry, remeniber wfr can 
supply your wants. Most anything in the 

' ~^ Lound nere— sporting goods line will be lound 
at an atta^ctive price. 

Watch Repairmg and Fitdiig oi Glasses 

H. a WENRKH 
Jewelfilr Mui Qptnoan 

VC ^ 
MaSaaiaa, Virgmia 

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE 

Hsving.determined tn devote our 
whole time to the Real Estate and 
Insurance business, we Tiereby 
Botlctt all property for sale and 
request those havinjr property to 
list the same with us promptly. 

.My. line embraces Staple., 
and Fancy Groceries v 
Queensware, Tin and 

Enamelware 
-wwroBfirro^MTrieiy'iHtiraT uiv 

<riU (!•• tlw ku*iiM*sa«tr b««t attaati^B COIE LN AND BE CONVINCED 

JJD.J.ARB1NGT0N 
MANASSAS. :: VUIGINIA 

economical, costing only 
ahnnf t w o Vpnfa a rviilp 
to operate and main
tain less than any other 
car. The expense varies 
with the driver and the 
conditions, but all agree 
that Ford expense is the 
lowest in every sense. 
Runabout $390; Touring 
Car $440; Coupelet $590; 
Town Car $^0; Sedan 
$740. All prices f. o. b. 
Detroit. On disulav and-

OUR BEST SALESMAN 

la .the iactf v&st vce rarety ever -ioee an: 

sale at Central Garage, 
W. E. McCoy, Pro^e-
tor, Manaaaas, Va. — 

Ever3rthing Good 
— to Ea^ 

Butter Paper __ 
Poisofl for VegetaUe 

Worms 
Paper Napidiis 
Egg Cartons 
ifah-pronf R;^gS_ 

l i -TTT^i' .r irrm'j; 

/ ^ DULIW a M*WTiw r.ff B o \ 

Washington's 
Leading Store 

COT v. iHtMi, m — , 

'—SSverware, Etc 
. Ottr snpraaiMy ia the foDoWiag 

gf*t pnrw tor THE-jBBOT:—-̂ ^ 

rVarginia 

WE BUY 
R.R. TIES, ROUGH 

OAK LIJMBER 
T i l i p^ l^ lad Tele. 

for wfaidi w e ^ j 4;itab. 
the company, ten in numbier, for tnanufaeturing tturpoaee, and 
wHTBe appointed-farm prodw^ jiertroyed by puMic careJeawiess order wnen t n e custona^. exantlines our 

agents, reporting to Mr, Turner. 
The market agents at Washing

ton. Cincinnati and S t Lo^is will 
compile and pt^mulgate infMTna-
rion as to markets, including 

in regard to fires. If we aVe to 
save the forests, not onily for 
timber prodacts. but as the coRr 

of the rainfall and the 

gi'adds when c o i ^ d e r i u g OUT prices. 

:This applies to both our high aiqid low; 
priced grades. ' . * 

•.ITMCBIOI., 

quantities, varieties, grades and 
packs desired for different ,roar-
ket.« and as to freigfatrates and fa»-
cilities. ThisinformatioB will be 

the farm products agency or di
rect, as circumstances nay re
quire. The market agents wiH 
also compile and pfomnli^Ke to 
buv ers informatidn as to products 
for sale. The chief farm pro
ducts agent and the tma. pjroduetB 
agents will f»'"iHMTOT|:>x«¥^''**' 
with producers and prodacts in 
their territories and fafwaitl do-

BBTver 
soil (for thoosands of acres of 
soil are swept away annually by 
th" flnnHa resulting from the 

We have a large and wel l assorted stock 
of Ltunber, Mill Work and other Dwlding 

CUaaTaUMrwa 

lUckCatGUM -v 
T«a«tfl<t»- — 
Bnua aad Con^M^ Wa 

Materifds. I>i«hi 

rastefnl cuttitut away of the 
forests) we must have ah exten
sive foiestiy department employ-

We have just conapleted improvenaeats—— 

ing thousands of trained men. 
Tiie (^ee of puWc roads and 

Torat engineering T>r good roadff -
department is one of Uir Cs^test 
growing as well as one of the 

Mr 
to our mill whirh will greatly increasfixiUF. 
ability t o turn- 0aVBi>ecial Mill WOIIL ^ 

PMriorLmap* 

: We want your business a n d w i l l ^ v e M: 
»{ piqi^tf-and. courteous attention. -— 

most important—I mic^t say the; 
most important to this section 
» M «̂ »fa>- The wo^t of this de-

tailed information to the mark^ 
agents. They wilL-adxiae-
ducers as to the variaties, grades 
and packs required for different 
naarkets and will give spceiiA-at-
tention to encounmiug siBafrpiwK 
Queers to organize furceppeiati'»e 
m a r k e t i n g . T K P m«t%at *g«>nfa> 
.=ir.i farm prodirct^ agents 
•vill work in close cooperation 
^̂ -ith the bureau of markets "and 
rural organizatioin in the United 
.̂  ;a tes Department of Agtkottiire 
and with the state 
authorities. 

Mr. T.O. Piunkett wilfeontimie 
-f Uim deinuristnukHl IffeU VllB 

eadquarters at A t l a n t a , f « 
mergency worit all over ttie 

- t^m. especially iir'tDOditiea 
A r.e're his advice m a v ^ n^ttUti 
• aid fanners in combating tiie 

partment is spreading and enfakrg' 
lag; consequently requiring-at 
all times trained men. Trained 
men, becaoac the system of Foad 
Management andmethods of road 
bailding, i m p r o v e m e n t s and 
maiBteBanee dosaand alwi^ye-q^ 
p w t w w t Herr again ia tbef " 
ptaee for the agrieottarst e<]Aef» 
y r a H n t P ; f o r th<> frainiiiy nt ^y 

W.A.SM001&Cg..lnc. 
" Al 1CV WDRlA. VIRGINIA • T 

jBUimilARTDteeJ 
fitiiii riiiniihTfchii.*nii«.titTwa». 

1215 F St. and m 4 - 1 8 G S t . 
I WAaHINGtON. o . c . 7 

pert  
done as a department of the ag-
ricaltaral college. Tbe-qaestion 
ta qndoobtedly one ni oar great-
eat puUie paroblems. Hie paUic 

too,~and a beginning to realize 
Uiat to have good lOads <ye aaat 
nave expen supervision. TBIs 

w91 \t9 a trwMTidffTW call -for 
road engineers. H o e is another 
big field for the trained maa. 

M̂  \ican cotton t>oll weevil. 
The live stock and dairy de> 

rlopmentwoik of the coraputiee 
*Ht be strengthened by the ap-
. ointment of Agricultural Agents 
\\ ^ t t iH iy -" •n^u^i j^ ' !^? 'y "^^ demandiinVhirgrviS^ G. Wood.at Wuht&gt6n. to be 
.;ve stock and dairy a g e n t s . 
Messrs. Brown and" Wood nsd 
.\gricultural Field Agent J. G 

A n d ao in t h e futuw. , 
eoltaral college graduate will have 
to be reckoned with. Farms and 
and achoc^ ' eorporatk>ns and 
governments are calling fm-him. 
The whole country is wakiig irp 

-hand, who wiH be appuiiiled as- { t o n ? 
~ stant industrial and immigra^ 
ion agent at Mobile, will siao 

aid in the location of fkrm s ^ e r s 
along the lines of the companies. 

what pfofeaaioD then dioald the 
boys and young men of Manas
sas, ofVirtnhIa, iiidofISeTTnitedt 
States graerally^ mwe^ readilg., _ 

FMTtk of Mtf Exomiaa Fai** via 
xnUMn HaiNraj. Tickau on ikle JUIT 
2. .3 uid 4. 191̂ 1. binnn^ Baai retorn limit of 
' ilr fi Ipm r»i rtrifihid (•fiiiMiliiiii iiiii 

The Coles District School Board 
will.meet at Independent Hill at 
2:30 p. m., Saturday, July 8. for 
appointing teachers fbr the ses
sion 1916 and 1917, and also to 
contract for furnishing wood for 
the session. By order of the 

.uU A/teou or vHte C. W. WMthuy, Gaoerkl School b o a i d . 

.V#«»«. W«kington, D. C. ' T H O S . J. WOOLFENDEN. 

SOBTBERN RMWAt 

^^"SoDgsofUveasdWar/̂ IUiaEos^uiil 
The ManasMU Joomal Publisliing Company, ManmMas, Va. 

GEO. D.BASEB 
MirtikcrMlLkcMcd 

I ^ AT«., xKii Conrmooti. ILuttsais. Vi , 
Promp* •tMBtion giAm tU ord«n Pri«as 

»» low MK (onH wrTMM and material irili ioa-
trfr METALIC CASKETS CARRIED IN 
StOCK. 

THE JOURNAL prints ALL the 
news. $L00 a year in advance. 

PKHBi f*Hint w m soirm 
SCHCOtlLC 

In effect October 24,1916w 

'Bot gaanatMd." 

1VaiBsl.<aavellfanaasaa asfoUewa 
SOUTHBOUND. 

-So. »- t iMl7 lool . 8:80 • . m. D»U«««« 
eoBBeetion at Urao^dulj aioept Sandn ta 
CA-O.for OordofMTillfaiH Ridiaaod. i 

-J fa*. 
"—If'"---'-T I Tift turn TTiit 

itcWamntaa,<:22n^ir.~ ; ^ . — 
Si«. IS—DMI; Ioe«i-fer Wunotoa, Chw. 

lottwTiilr and «aj atatKHM, 5:12 p. m. PaB-
~ w Pnloc Cw lo Wanwtoa. 

Bo. 41—Daily tkroatife tma, 1 0 i « p. a . 
i»> la IM oC pawatmtjii fron WaAii^iM 

'̂'•*~'*"'i> iwt tn taka c a - p a i — — a -
mstr 

NORTHBOUND. 

yiti'ti OaaJai.luijai I I I -Wap-
BWU Ul WuhtE|foD. 7:00 a. m. 
1»». W—Baity' ibtOQ^ trail htt' 

Ckarlottaarilla, WanentOD, " - m i „a 
Wwatottoa, 9jOS a. m PaHiBaa P«i«*r 

No 14—Daily from Bar „ _ _ 
lagUfa, 0:41 a m Pailaiaa Parkv Car 

No. 10—Dail* locii. 2:10 p.m. CoaMCta 
*« Oraag* with C.AO. Railway froB. Siafc. 
atmi lad Oordoaarsllp 

No. S»—Daily. 7 * . p. a... Uieal traia ba-
twoM Rarriaoabara, Mamiiai aa<i V^kp 

amaa aaa Waakinffton. 6:Ŝ t p. B 
No. 36—Daily Uiroafrb traia, i naihiii ^ 

-WESTBOCSD 

V« «•-Daily loaal fer Barriaoobara I 
iaWTBwdiate mtata, S:40 a. • 
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THE .TouRNA!. fifty-two times 
forrSl.*Tt in ad\ ance. 
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ManassasJlorse Show 

\ 
f̂ 

le Most No! ibitqr* and Hors^fi^ 
in the Country will be in Attendance 

Y A FIRST CLASS BAND 

Exhibits^and 
Fine Grounds, Water and Shadê  Mernr«-Go-Round and Other ^ausements. 

Cxmie, Everybody, and Bring the Children. Meet Your̂  
Old Friends and Have a Good Time 

General Admission^ 25 Cents 
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HAYMARKCT HAPPENINGS 

EPISCOPAL REVIVAL SERVICES 

market Episcopal Church are 
proving a gnreat success. Every 
seat is tairen at the eveninsr ser
vices, in spite of the mud and the 
harvesting. The generosity of 
owners of automobiles, who go to 
Gainesville. Thoroughfare, BuA-
land, and Hickory Grove to bring 
in people who wish to come, has 
been a very helpful feature. Mr. 
Brown's sermons are a rare treat 
to people wfaoy hearts yearn for 
the simplicity and directness of 
the old-fashioned sort of faith 
and religion.. His own ministry 
is 80 full of incidents wherein he 
sees the hand of God that his il-
Inattiitinna nra vrv apt tn h^ full 
of "the freshness thatcomoa when 
a man is telling of things that he 
himself has seen and known. 

GENERALNEWSNOTES 
Sunday school at the Baptist 

Church Sunday morning at 9:45 
o'clock.' Prayor mpefing in the 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

The work on the Warrenton-
Fairfax turnpike is getting well 
uisjenrayr 

The first squad of children for 
the Hay market Rest Camp has 
already arrived at Wateree. The 
first thing the little chaps did was 
to pull off shoes and stockings; 
the next, work like beavers put
ting all the fire-wood under cover. 
Then came the first rural disap-
pointmtnt. They went off and 
gathered a lot of i>'mutifaL be&a-
tiful daisies, ripe and luscious; 
and the ungraieW horse wouldnJt 
eat one of them! Wasn't it a 
shame! 

Mr. R. H. Hunt left Monday 

DUMfWES ITEMS thk f>li*c«, *pt»t,-several days in 
Alexandria this w«k it the ^^ ... _,. . . , _,„ 
home of .Mrs. Billy Mount. The I The Misses Dixon, of Ale^n-
many trien.isot Mrs Mount, whojdria. have returned home after 
is well known In this neighbor-1 spending several weeks with Mrs learn that hood, will br! sorry to 
shw is critiaatly -tU. . 

S'anley. the ten-year old son of 
Mr. Howard Bell, was painf^ty 
thouifh not seriously, injured 
on Monday aftt'riioon. While 
driving colts frotn a .stable he 
was kicked several times by f>ne 
of them. Mtdical aid was called 
at once nnd at this writing he is 
doing nicely. 

are Farmers n this section 
busy with the wheat harvest. 

We are still having a great 
deal of wet weather anden Tues-
day night last were visited by 
the heaviest rainfall of the sum-

MINNIEVILLE ECHOES 

The farmers through this sec
tion are haaly «ngaged in bar-
vesting. The corn crop ij look
ing fine'idespite ttie-wet weattfer. 

Mr. W. A. Dane has been home 
this week harvesting his wheat. 

Mrs.* A. J. Gar4aad and chil^ 
dren ^pent Tuesday with Mrs. 
E. J. Alexander. 

Mrs. Ida Brawner and son, 
Willie, of near Dumfries, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rush Hereford, of 
AgnewviUe, were callers at Mrs. 
C. E. Clarke's Sunday evening. 
. Mra. Blanche Davis, of Wood-
bridge. visited her sister, Mrs. 

tT'Blnton. the put ^re^k-end. 

for Norfolk to see his brother. 
Mr. Hariy Uunt, who is very ill 
of typhoid fever in that city. Mr. 
E. H. Hunt was accompanied by 
his sister. Misd-Virginia Hunt. 

Messrs. Simpson and Harry 
Buckley,of Bowie Mills. Md.,nesr 
^ ? f & i ? , ° ' - , ^ ; ? E . ^ ^ ^ ' ^ i^^^^ of lait week. Gill bungalow this weeE 

The A u x i l i a r y met at Mrs. 
Fletcher's at Thoroughfare Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. Hulda Halejr, whaJias 
beenjn. _ 
is much improvcfli 

We learn that Miss Lacy Boxle^ 
will again h»ve chai^ of the pn-
mary department ef. Hay market 
schoolr 

Mr. Wallace Shumate, who has 
been ill of tote, is out again. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K &>pink8 at-
tended the funeral services of Mî . 
Burr Powell at Antioch Tuesday. 

Mr. F. Peters, who has been on 
the sick list for quite a while, is 
fast regaining his health.—He is 
again able to gu about. ^ ~ 

Miss Fannie Crenshaw, of Bal
timore, visited Mrs. C. D. S. 
Ciarkson this week^-

Mr and Mrs.W. W. Jordan. 
and two chi ldren, pf Silver 
Springs, Md.,-wfireiKiiestS of" 
Jordan's brother, Mr. C. E. Jor
dan, from Sunday until locsday. 

M i c e T rf>nfflp Pf tv ln*!^ fkf P/\yy^A 

N. Y., spent the weekend with 
friends in town. 

Mrs. James Hulfish, of ARxan-
dria, aceoffipttBiedrby her friend, 
Mrs. Hobbs, and the latter's litr 

time at the Holfish home liere. 
Miss Nannie Jasnej, of Alez-

andria. and Ifr P T.. RtMmhnry, 
of Washington, were wedc-end 
guests of Mr. R. H. Tyler; 

Miss Julia GuiteCt 13 Sl>6&di^ 
a couple of weeks in Strasburg 
where gfte is tb» guyt of bar 

Estella Alexander and 
Lucile Clarke spent Thursday of 
last week with Miss Annia Braw. 

Murray Mclnteer. 
Vfr if̂ pnn Waters. whgAlJtgnded 

school in Manassas the past win
ter, has relumed home. We are 
glad to say that he is now ready 
for high scboot. 

.Viisses Thelma and Esther 
8arr, of Bowling Green, ape visit 
in»r .it the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Barr. 

Mr. Warfield Brawner spent 

follows: Sunday School at 10 a.m., 
subject: 'Paul ai Thessalonjca 
and Ber«a." Thursday —Lecture 
at 8 p. m., subject: "Mission to 
Lepers." This lecture witt be 
illustrated by stereopticon slides. 
An invitation^ is extended all to 
Fttehd^ these wsrvTcST" " " " 

Tuesday night of this week the 
Aid Society of the Presbyterian 
Church met. at the home of Mr-
and Mrs. R. R. Buckley with a 
good-att«>nd«nc«.— — 

Mr Spraker is out with hip 
binder cutting grain. HB has cut 
Mr. Bauserman's and Mrs. M. E. 

the l&iperWnotlisjS' 
Washington. 

Mr. F. C. Graffam. of "Gra
ham^ Park. ' and Mt. Gro-Yfit. 
Abel and little daughter, Grace, 
spent Saturday in -Fredericks
burg 

Miss ^eTelT"Wg3r1lgffTetun}ed|i?emgtH for a few daysr- 4 
home, 
sshosA 

after having 
in Wtmhinytnn 

attended 
the pMt 

session. 
Harold, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Lunsford, who has been 
^nuite ill the past week, ia much 
'improved. 

iuigg'B and isTtext-gointf to Dr. 
Ferguson's Everybody's grain 
is getting ripe at one time. 
_ Mrs. Clyde Matthers spent the 
week-end in Wasnirgioi with 
her two children.  

T Mrs. S. Smith is out again after 

Mis'̂ es Monroe, GrcweandBal-
Iftfd are af. Hatrrmnnhui 

Mrs. F. C. Graffam. of "Gra- here. 
ham Park," spent Wednesday in Revr 
Fredericksburg, v i s i t i n g her | move into 
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Abel, who 
is ill at the Mary Washington 
Hospital. 

Mrs. W. H. Keys and Mr. East
man Keys motored to Alexandria 
Saturday. 

Miss Viola Abel, of Quantico, 
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Cline. 

Mrs. Claude Brawner and little 
daughter. Katherine, have re-
tutned huuw aflwf Hpi'iijiuiiqgcg 

at 

4M«r 
Mrs. A.- J. Garland and Mrs. 

C. E. CUrke were callers At Mrs. 
W. M. Pendleton's Monday aft
ernoon. 

Mrs. Minnie- Windsor was a 
visitor at Mrs. C. E7 Clarkie's 

BIr. James Alexander, accom
panied hiŷ MisB Anna Lynn, of 
A1 e X a n d~r i a.'visited at Kis 
motiier>&. Mrs. E.J. Alexander's, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
—lBFP;e^AfeAHudm and Miiial 
Anna Bniwner attended the chil-
dren's day ezerdses at Duhifries 
last Sunday. 

Missiniflfal 
Minnieville Monday aftemooJEu 

Eldet A. J. Gariimd will preacR 
at iGĥ enwood Baptist Church 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m., and Star 
day at 11 a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eppa Colvin and 
sou, Clay tun", are out at theii' 
country home for awhile. 

ME - -':lir»S.il>;Wt<:Viii:>1iIiBJf:<l^»:» 
of Indian Head, Md.. spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Dane. ^ . • 

Pearson, Mr. Uany 
ids hand smashed at 

who had 
Mt Union, 

, isina Washington hospital 

' Mr. Claude Ennis made a flying 
trip to the city Wednesday. 

Mrs. R^mond Fairfax spent 
the day with. Miss Osie Bailey 
Wedncflday. "—~": 

Mrs. A. J. Garland and chil
dren spent Wednesday witii Mr. 
and Mrs. WaltCT ^robert Mr, 

D. 

eral weeks visiting rdatives 
Clifton. 

Mr. Bennie Reed and Mr. 
C. Alexander, of Mihtllev 
were Dumfries visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brawner 
called on Mr. Cal Mclnteer at 
Mt. Holly Tuesday evening:. 

The Rev. Marsh conducted chil 
dren's day service in the: Mel̂ io-
dist Church Sunday night. , ^ ^ 

Mr. James Garrison, wiaa in 
Washington last Monday. 

^^^tiCEtSAVmiLX,' 

CLIFTON DOINGS. 

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE 
Tlw children's day service at 

the PreabytftriaTi (Thnirih SiiwAty 
I a dflRJdfld iwiflnnnn. 

program consisted in the childr; 
Jxni.. 

weK building a miHHionacy: 
loading the same with the colHic-
tion. each child bringing a part 
of the ship and patting it in place 
with appropriatel-ecitation. The 
seryioe was intorspoflBod with 
songs, rendered by the dhoir. 

At loot, when the shipwaa-fiih 
i^ed, a tableau of. the harbor 
scene with five girld on pedestals 
portrayed Faith, H<H><et Patience, 
Love and Truth with uearcbligfats 
which werft flashwl as harhnr 
lights during the singing "f tha 
laistBong.' 

Superintendent R. R. Buckley 
lead an article on the Qunday 
Schod Missiens to-which the cot> 
lection was sent, and Mr. W. H. 
Richards siao made .a few 

! f ^ l^bert'is Stitt GompUopwg'wifr ehUdten's day at iUe aame Umg 

cousin. Miss Christine Bragg. 
Mr. H. Dowaecalled on fcneoda 

at The Plains the first of tbe 
•^fcck. 

Miss Cecelia Moiuitj<9,<^ Wool-
sey. was a iwieul viwtor of 
Mary Butlofi .— . . 

Misa Mai'gaPBt Lwwia. r̂f -i&F 
nas.sas, was this week the guest 
of Miss Lucile Hutchison. 

Mr F. R Rector and Mr. J. 
W. Dunbar were in ManaasBS on 
business Tuesday. 

Dr. Frederick ^utchiaoD. 
Aldie, was in town Toesday. 

of 

NOTES FROM WATERFALL 

We regret to report the death 
of Mr. Burr Powell, a life-k>ng 
resident of this county, who died 
at his home near Antk>eh on San-
day last Interment was made 
in the Antioch cemetery on Tues-
d*y aftfynonn- at w h i ^ rimo • 

rheumatism. 
Mrs. Stin^ Anaagton is TOit-

ing heirdaldg t̂ari Mrs. HeOmah^ 
tl)^ week. 

neice «nd ne|)faew, Louise and 
Ranees Hinton, ware quests 
of their aunt, Mrs. C 
Saturday evoing. 

* - • • 

X. Y. Z. 

day services will be 
htld at the Pwabyterian Chords' 

at 8 o'dodc. 
Mrs. J. W. Holliday and Uttfe 

daughter, Margaret, spent the 
week-cad. with Mr. and Ma> i«sr 
Pearson, of Delaplaae. 

Mr. W. F. Dav i^ . jr.. of 
Washington, is spending the sum
mer at IThe Grove." 

Deu't roigii the IVMUUB mwm-
ing at the scbo<d bouse next Fri-
d«> «v«iaiiK al ><ji!iJutk.= =Wn 

large crowd was in attendance. 
With the passing of Mr. Powell, 
who had resffhod the advanced 

of oar oldest c-i-tisans—has 

under the shade of the trees.'* 
Mrs. J. T. Simonds and Miss 

Ethel Simonds, of Washington, 
ai-e viaitiHg relatives in the neigh
borhood. 

Miss Bessie Foley, of Salem, 
Va.. was the jruest of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. P. Smith, on Tuesday 
and W«<ines<iay ai this week. 

Mrs. James Pickett, of Sprinjj-
field. and Mrs. G. A. Gossom. of 

interesting program baa been ar
ranged. 

Those on the sick list at tins 
time are Mrs. W. M. ^ i n ^ and 
Mr. B. 0. Wood. We hope that 
they will be entirdz recovered 
by tha ti 

MesCTs. M. M. Washington and 
J. F. CockCTJUe spent Taeaday in 
Washington: : 

' ary Cockeiille, Mesais. 
G H- WiBhin"'*''*'' «~* T. fi. 

.a lew re-
marks. Rev. Kdl«y^was un
avoidably ^bsoit as 
Sunday School was celebrating 

The young people who had 
charce of WM prognm doxrve 
great credit, e^)ecially Qarhmd 
Spraker.̂  as he bmlt tbe s h ^ m. w 
.«ery neat Btflfeahip when Uniwtod I — 
and decorated with roses. 

The church wfia very prettily 

flag and red and white flowers 
GENERAL'NEWS NQXBS 

Qmnum at CUftoB Predby* 
lerian Cborcb, Kev. Ait(wa-A.ei. 
ley, pastoE. far gundsy waibeas 

summer term. 
Mrs. Claude Brawner and 

daughter have returned to their 
home in Dumfries, aftt̂ " » visit 
to Mra. Brawner'B failiBr's home 

GetYourShare 
Tihis$5a000X)0 

•1 

rize 
THIS is the anall-farm owner's year! 

More prizes—bigger prines than ever 
for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, 

Farm Product*, Tobacco. Flowers, Girls' Canning •Clubs, Boys' and 
Giri»' Poultry Clubs, Women's Work, Home-Made Food Products, etc. 

Virginia St air 
Richmond, Va., October 9 to 14, 1916. 

S i n c U F a r m E s h i b i t a C o u n t y E s h i b i t a 

maOe by the State LefliUcu. H hli iptrrr-'t"'- '- -I-""' "'<'*•'< 
pclBca over iud above uaua) prizes. More 
ptiwr* Bwre inteieat than ever before. It 

tUat- BeUwood Farnu not exbJMtini 

Write far P m n i u m Catalot 

turetor County 
Eithlbio—over and aboTe uaual Ubeiml 

-ptimf. Mora County Blfhlhlti than twerl 
Don't allow your county to ba left out. 
Get huiy NOWl . ^ , 

WriU for Promhun Cataiof 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATIOK, RicBMOim, VA^ 

W. L. NaflE 
his new 

expects to xpeci 
the Centerville rrad this week. 

Allen Green was a Sunday vis
itor in tbe village. 

Rev. W. L. Naff will fill his 
usual appointments at the Baptist 
Church Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. 

Elmer Ayre recently took a 
vacation of three days with Sub
stitute-Lewis Quigg COL route N a 
2. 

INDEPENDENT HILL NOTES 

The Independent Hill haaohaill 
team liaiiiiK Iwuu 
sucgessivd times by the Staff(»d 
Store nine, put up some realpli^-
ing on Saturday and wrestled vic
tory from the visitors. wiUi a 
score of K) & 

TbmoiTow (Saturday) the 
"HilP' beys will jouiney U> Bfia 
nieville to play the team of that 
{dace. It is planned to pUly tWo 
games here on July 4th, one with 
Minnieville; i^uigements have 
not as yet been made fm-liie 
B̂ jcquJ Mime: 

Hr. Ben Lowe, who has been 
quite in for tbe past two 
with inflauiuialury 
ia y«y tnueh liBproVfed.= 

Mr. Geo. L. Olvear 
Springdaleon Monday evt^ng, 

Mr. Earl D. Mfrrili paid a visit 
to Loekl]m Monday morning. 

Hiss Mary Weber, who has 
been attending the Fredericks-
Inrg Normal, spent Sunday with 
her parents: 

the ban on Snndi^ night-
o'clock. However, owing to the 
latenesst^^be anriouncement the 
congregation, was rather small 
—L»ck ofa time-for preparation 
:has -noR^it n ^ e s p ^ to peet-
pone the gold medal contest to 
have h««»n hnlH nf Wnf tHhiw 
Uhorch on July^fh until a latpr 
date, which Vith the p&n and 
list of eontaatanfca w*" *^ »"-
nounced next week. 

Mrs. Mary Lowe's r^nains 
were interred a:t Belle Haven 
Church on Friday aftemooo of 
i«Bt week at a-JXy^'eioek. 
L. QoarlsB, 
doefeed tiw 
"Ti5S 

of 
TSTH: 

coa-

Mr. 
Lowe is viaiting 

&Jk-Lowe. 
" MUIT. 

The church mta very prettily ., _ , ^ , , . . , ^ 
d e c o r a t ^ ^ i r i t h d l c U m t e / ^ ^*" 

DRoXu F. HOtJGH 

ig Shoe 
OTerstocked 

l ^ t h e 
on 

"crossed" over the rivetTo rait Thornton spent Tuesday evening 

we are 
good niMiy edJs aiid «B4sr «M 
dM foBowmg lots of ahMs: 
TaUe No. l--CWilfirea's $lJOe 

i O S P m i i D S 
TaUe No. 

i hsTO a 

$1.50 Pumps 
TMtA.No.3-.l 

Pumps «Btd Oxfords^. 
Table No. 4~>LMii«s'$3.00 and $3.50 ^ | jiA 

Pimva and Oxfords.. , . ^ . ^ 1 • ' l O 
These are big barfaiaa if you can get yaar fit 

at "Grand View. 
Mr. C. E. Bailey has accepted 

a position with his uncle, who is 
in the ice business in Washington. 
We wish him much success inJiia. 
new business. 

Messrs. M. M. Washington sod 
J. F. Cf>ckerille shipped thirteen | j * 
hfirafs tfl thft X L ^ remount sta. | Q 
tion at Front Royal last week, l"*^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ M n^/-c 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
THE LADIES STORE 

Larkin - DorrelT Companjr 
-JMCORKMtATED-

Our oSLc« and main salesroom is now looted in the M. I. C. Btuld* 
ing, on Battle Street, opposite the Post Office, where we will 
"carry a complete line of Horse, Dairy and Pooltry Feecte. 

You are cordially invited to visit us when in town. Ouf 
stock is complete at all seasons. The feeds ipen^ _ _ _ 

— tjooed-below are always carried in stock. 

DAIRY F E E D S 
Oover Leaf, C O. and B. Feed. Buffalo Gluton Feed, Cot-
ton Seed Meal, Corby's Dried Grains, Bran and' Middlntga. 
rHwi niiiHilifiiiiri sml '^ihnmacher Calf Meal, Old PrJtcmm 
CMl Meal and Diamond Hog Woat~ ~ ". ~ ~ " 

JAOBSF F F F D S 
FeeA Emerald Feed, 

-Bait 
Cracked Corn. 

rn^ Uats attd Bailey Teed, = 

Scratfh 

Extra H ^ v y White Oats 

POULTRY F E E D S _ -
Feed, Curu, Poultry Mara," Alfklfa Mea^ 

erOritrOyster ShelhL 

Water Gromd likk Meal aod Iknr 
Ikwdiy M Aifob H^ -

AU 
__ B^bAldeptione W wrlie f^ 

onlcrr entmsted tp as vi^ receive lumipt and carcfiii 

WILL B E H E I J > O N 

Ci^e2e]rJ;ter8e Sho|ir Grounds 
' : : - • L _ 

Fiiitfiei 
This Year Than EVCT Before 

,^md-
Cup 

of Culpeper 

by HM; C ^ Car^ J 

of Waslunggbn, wffl be m attendance b o A days of the show 

AuU»4iusses caiiyiug passangen to and f r e « g r o u n d s w i r 
be required to stop at entrance to gromda. The aotomo* 
bile entrance gate is t« **^ "f*ft ff Tihisis f tB,—Tniw-t*rance g ^ j L J n ^ 

v 9 yW^HBViv fllw V i W B a s 

General A diiiissiiin . . . . . . ^ ^ , 5 Q 
Aotomofaae. . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . i . M 
Carriage and Pair \_ u 
& n g l e H o n e . . .̂~ . . . . . . . . . *--. Mt 
Hatf — 

J2& 

Book Stot 

Henry K. Field & Co., 

Blindr and Building Material 
OF ALL KINDS. 

E S T I M A T E S F U R N I S H E D . 
No. 115 N. Union Street. 


